
County Council 
Of P-TA's Sets 
Meet Wednesday

By GRACE THURSTON
There will be ■ »hort mretinj 

of the oCunty cf P-TA'* of Semi
nole County, Wednesday, Sept. 12, 
i t  8 i.m . i t  the Holy Cron Epis
copal P irith  Hotiie, in Sanford.

All officers, delegates, school 
principals at large, committee 
chairmen, and all others interest
ed are invited to attend. The meet
ing is slated to be short but plans 
for the coming year and the Cal- 
er-lar will be discussed.

There will also be the study 
course on the Manual studied dur
ing this session.

Everyone is invited to bring a 
sandwich. A cold drink will be 
served.

Jr. High P-TA Will 
Hold 1st Session 
Tomorrow At 8 p.m.

The Junior High School Par
ent-Teachers Association will 
hold its first meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock In the Junior 
High School Auditorium.

Purpose of the meeting, accord
ing to officers o f the Jr. High 
P-TA is to "get acquaint#!" with 
the new principal, Hugh Carlton."

The staff o f Teaehers is prac
tically new with only two o f them 
teaching at the school last year.

President of the Jr. High P-TA 
is Mrs. Michael Thomas.

'Meet Neighbor' 
Plan Will Benefit 
Hospital Auxiliary

Ladles of the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary will be well 
represented in Sanford super mar
kets this week-end at the "Meet 
Your Neighbor" program comes to 
a gigantic conclusion during a 
week-long benefit sale that will net 
additional monies for the auxi
liary's efforts to furnish the local 
hospital with needed items.

The ladies, stationed in five of 
ihe local super markets, will be
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(Caatiaaed From Pa fa  1)
where 310 white pupils are en
rolled with seven Negroes. Guards
men with fixed bayonet* took the 
Negroes to and from school 
through Jeering, yelling mobi 
Thursday. The Negroes did not 
attend classes Friday.

Ail was relatively quiet in east
__________  Twelva Negroea

were attending classes with white

(Coetleeed from Page Oae>
completely around the present 
Sanford Memorial Baseball stadi
um.

Nearly In the center of the 
group of diamonds will be the 
newly acquired building formerly 
used by the American Legion Fair 
Association for an exhibit. This 
building, in addition to being used 
by the City of Sanford for a 
storag building, will also be used 
as a work renter by the New York 
Giants during their Spring Train
ing sessions.

Additional work in the area ex
pected to get underway, will be 
the installation of showers and 
dressing rooms for the baseball 
trainees reporting to Sanford for 
posible berthi on New York’ 
Giants farm system teams, 
mitry building, aid that ubenhr

Holcomb, who has established 
an office at the location of the

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPERLund Says Asking 
He!* To Finance 
Drive No insult

long, Jr. announced today th,* 
he la making his customary I3, 
nual tour through the Fifth Co* 
gressional District.

The Congressman plans to be is 
Sanford all day on Monday. Ottf 
22nd at the Seminole o Jnt» 
Court House.

The purpoes of this visit is t* 
"make It easier for people wh* 
have problems on which the Co* 
pressman might be of assistant* 
to see him and dscuis them it 
person."

The Congressman stated further 
that there would be no necessity 
for anyone to make an ap-xjifij| 
ment. •

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 11, 1956
tioned during the World Wide 
Methodist Conference held there. 
Approximately 2,500 d e l e g a t e s  
from every continent attended 
and discussed problems affecting 
the Christian movement.

Project Underway
The Auxiliary to the VFW Post 

8033 desires anyone who wishes to 
salute elections and holidays with; 
a flag, to confer with Mr*. Gustav' 
J. King, who will gladly bring sam
ple* to homes. The monies raised 
from this worth while project will 
be used to assist veterans in hos
pitals In Florida.

Work Day Set
Members of the Home Demon

stration circle who have copper 
kit* will bold a work day Thurs
day. beginning at 9:30. Mrs. Fern 
SziJib and Mrs. Ruth Magnusen 
will Instruct. Members are reques
ted to bring turkish towels, line 
free cloths, note paper and penciL 
Beverage will be provided and 
lunch is to be brought by those 
attending.

Sidewalk
Hindrances
Discussed

ern Tennessee.
1__ _ ___ ^
pupils at Clinton High School, 
where riots broke out last week. 
Enrollment was about 50 per, cent 
of the tout 800 Friday and waa 
exxpeced to increase.

The Tennessee National Guard 
returned law enforcement dutlea 
to Clinton authorities yesterday 
and cut It* detachment to 50 
handpicked men. The force origi
nally comprised G33 men, 10 tanks 
and a helicopter.

John Kasper and Asa Carter, 
out-of-state segregationist! blam
ed for sparking tome of the disor
der* in Tennessee, returned to 
Clinton and sought unsuccessfully 
for permission to stage a tent 
meeting Just outsido town.

Carter later addressed aa order
ly anti-integration rally J u s t  
across the Anderson County line in 
Ruano County. Deputy George 
Sartin estimated that the 250 per
sons who heard the speech dis
persed quietly afterward.

Anderson County is covered by

Asking the public to participate 
In financing a campaign is certain
ly no Insult to them, Arnold L 
Ixtnd, Republican nominee for 
Conrress of the Fifth District de
clared today in a reply to Con
gressman A. 8. Herlong Jr. today.

"A  real Insult to the public it 
constituted by a Congressman who 
falls to give them proper repre
sentation." Lund stated. "The re
cord of  Mr. Herlong In missing 
97 Important roll calls on signifi
cant legislation as well as missing 
another 85 quorum roll call* la In
tuiting to the people who elected 
him. The most telling blow to the 
public i* to have their congress
man fail to Introduce and have 
passe.) any real Important legis
lation In 8 year*." *

" I f  I started a precedent of ask
ing th# public to share In ex
penses of a political campaign, 1 
am glad of It." Lund ad ted. " I t ’s 
about time the man in the atreel, 
instead of only the wealthy, hai 
a real part In the election*. 1 think 
it might be well to have a t*v  
other precedents started also toth 
aa having our Congrrssmnn at
tend to hi* duties In Washington."

" I  am th* underdog In this elec
tion The odds are extremely a-

Obstructions on the City of San
ford'* sidewalks spread to tale- 
phone booths, weighing machines, 
newspaper and magaslne racks, 
and numerous other Item* came 
before the Board o f Sanford City

Committee 
To Discuss 
Problem

Church To Resume 
Regular Schedule

On Kept. 15 the First Methodist 
Church will return to its regular 
time schedule.

MVF will begin at 0 p.m. In
stead of 8:30; evening worihlp 
will begin at 7:30 instead of 8 
p.m.

Organ music by Mrs. Albert 
Hickson will precede the evening 
worship, beginning at 7:15.

QUICK SERVICE
INDIANAPOLIS bP-M rv libc it 

Hodge Sr. got unexpectedly joog 
service the other day when htf 
house started to burn. As she hung 
up the telephone receiver, fir* 
trucks pulled up in front of th* 
house. Lt. John F. Hlldwein hid 
seen the smoke coming from th* 
roof from his fire station only J 
half block away.

Commissioner* when the question 
of enforcing the city'a present or
dinance waa dlacuaaed a last 
night's meeting.

Merchant* had varying reac- 
tioni to the problem confronting 
the city which was brought about 
by complaint* to the Board of 
Commissioner*. " I f  it Is enforced 
I will be forced to go out o f busl- 
neaa" waa one merchant’s reac- 
lion. "Why Is the city so concern- 
• d about It?" waa another. " I  
will go along with II but I'd  like 
to see it done fairly," was (till 
another' remark from the floor 
a* a number of Ihe city’* merch
ant* attended the meeting to hear 
the proceeding*.

City Mannger Warren E. Know
les reported that an accident oc
curred last week when someone 
tripped over a power mower an 
the ildewalk and had ripped his 
-hoes.

Commissioner Earl Higginboth
am told the merchant* at the 
meeting "had there been some dis
cretion used on the part o f the 
merchants thin would have never 
come up."

Commissioner David Gatchel 
said "In  view of 'he fact that we 
have way* to authorise the use of 
the sidewalk* the ordinance should 
be enforced. It Is our duty to ad
minister the city’* affairs—that's 
what we're elected for. There's no 
motion necessary—it is only nec
essary to instruct the Police De
partment to enforce the ordi
nance."

Ilarry Robson, local sporting 
u»ods dealer told the commls- 

'I think we're making a

Clark Will Serve 
Term In Raiford

In less than five days, Melton 
Clark, 33-year-old farm worker, 
v.as on his way Raifcrd to serve 
concurrent sentences ot two years 
after he pleaded guilt, to breaking 
and entering and possession o ' nar
cotics before Judfe Vataar Carl
ton Friday morning.

Clark, in whose trailer hsme waa 
found a cache of narcotics and 
syringes taken from McReynolds 
Drug Store about mld-Angust, was 
sentenced Frday morning to two 
years in Raiford for breaking ar>J 
entering and two year* for the pos- 
sci-ion of narcotics.

He left for Raiford Friday after
noon at 1:30 in custody of Deputy 
Sheriff Morgan McClelland and 
Constable J. Q. "S lim " Galloway.

Clark was taken Into custody by 
Sheriff J. U  Hobby, and Deputy 
Sheriffs James Singletary and Mor
gan McClelland following a two 
week investigation. Their first lead 
came from a newspaper release 
of the breaking and entering and a 
report from Belleglade of a similar 
incident.

" I  am deeply in favor of the ( 
Sanford-TItUiVillc Canal," Arnold. 
Lund, Republican nominee for j 
Congress from the Fifth t'ongres-1 
sionnl District, told The Sanford 
Herald today.

" I  understand that the Army 
Engineers are now studying the 
results of a geological survey 
made a year ago on the feasibi
lity of digging a canal from Lake 
Harney to Indian River near Tit
usville with the locks and spill
ways for the control of flood wa
ters,”  Lund said.

Lund commented, " I  also un
derstand that an economic sur
vey has also been completed on 
this project.

"Naturally, I will study all re
ports forthcoming on this mat
ter, as soon as they are avail
able." he said.

Lund, explaining his position on 
the Sanford-Tltusvllle Canal said. 
“ The construction of the canal 
rhould help solve not only the 
water transportation and water 
r. .servation' problems of Central 
and South Florida, but also 
should provide a means of flood 
control.

"Undmiblfdly," he said, "It 
would bring industrial expansion 
and great prosperity to this 
area."

Lund continued, "The huge In
hand reservoir would provide a 
I means of storing excess water 
i which could be utilised In times 
nf drought."

On another phase of the pro
ject, Lund commented "A  sec
ondary step in tile development of

“ We need your help," John Schl- 
rard, president of the newly orga
nised Seminole Chiefs Club told 
Ihe Board of Sanford Clt:* Com
missioner! last night as he asked 
that the stadium tax be waived 
for Seminole High School football 
gamea played In the Sanford Me
morial Baseball Stadium.

Schlrard told the commissioner* 
that the Seminole High School 
athletic program had operated at

The Roanl of Sanford City 
Commissioners, last night, prais
ed the Fire and Security Services 
of both the Sanford Naval Air 
Station and of the City for ihelr 
"prompt, etifelent and courageous 
response" when "a  most regret
table and unavoidable accident 
occurred when a naval aircraft 
crashed with attendant lots of 
life and property damage."

In a resolution, approved at a 
prevloui meeting, the board of 
commissioners cited "Had It not 
been for the prompt, efficient.and 
courageous efotrta on the part of 
the services mentioned, loss of 
life and property damage would 
have been materially Increased.”

It waa resolved by the noard 
of Sanford City Commissioner* 
"that the service* of the San
ford Naval Air 8taton and l ha 
City ot Sanford ba commended 
for their prompt, efficient and cou- 
ragaous activities connected with 
the crash on Aug. 27, 1958.

Regrata of tho City Commission 
were extended "to  the persona 
involved, both from the stand
point o f lo«* of Ufa and property 
damage a result of the ui*. 
avoidable accident."

arc: Scnkarik Glass and Faint 
Co., the glasswork; Lee Plumbing 
and Heating, the plumbing and 
heating portion of the building; 
and Sherman Concrete Pipe Co., 
who will furnish concrete and 
other materials.

A greater portion of the ma
terials, ncce«>ary for the con
struction, wll be purchased 
through local houses, It was re
ported.

Yale'a 1958 football 
eludes 31 Itttcrmcn from 
squad.

a federal court injunction prohib
iting activity which might Intel* 
fere with peaceful Integration.

Jockey Johnny Longden is rid 
Ing for his 30th consecutive year.

With the ringing of a cash regis
ter and Ihe raucous voice of a 
loud busier that reminded one of 
a "Bronx Cheer" members o f the 
Sanford Rotary Club at Ita regular! 
weekly meeting yesterday at the! 
Yacht Club participated In one of 
Charlie Morrison's "Notorious" 
Quiz program* that made several 
o f the winner* happy and caused 
much merriment on the misses 
made by several o f the Rotarlans 
who happened to pick the wrong 
category.

Introduced by program chair
man Francis Roumlllat, who man
ned the register and took apeclal 
delight‘ in preasing the buzzer when 
a wrong answer was given, Morri
son quizzed his audience on 14 
subjects ranging from American 
art, government, aviation, the 
Bible, business and industry dra
ma, early Amelcan history, fam
ous men, food, geography, sports, 
and brain testeri to several true or 
false itema. Awards ranged from 
25 cents to the maximum of $2. 
Top prizes were won by Orville 
Touchton who answered correctly 
the questions on the Rible and 
Bill Bush who really knew his sub

Smaller amounts

a loss for the past several years. 
The School Board, be said, pays 
tho city $1,250 for converting tha 
baseball diamond to football pur
poses and bade again and the high 
school pays the city 870 per game 
for the stadium's use.

"The stadium tax means tha 
difference between sound financ
ial operation or a deficit,"  Jtchlr- 
ard said.

Fred Ganas.

7 t- v -t

Mrs. Shirley Jellison (Sanford) 
Sirs. Helen Horton (Sanford) 

Jeff Davis (Sanford)
Birth.;

, Baby Boy Jellison 
Baby Boy Horton 

Dicbargr.:
Eva Barnes and baby girl, 

(Sanford)
Mrs. Glen lleaberlin and baby boy 
Mrs. Bertha Krcuger (Sanford)

Hospital Notes
Birth*:

Baby boy lleaberlin 
Dl.cbarxe*;

Mrs. Martha Beard (Sanford) 
Mrs. Vera Wight and baby girl 

(Sanford)
Mrs. cBauia Thornton (SanforJ) 

SEPT. 8 
Admission*:

Susan K. Thompson (Sanford) 
Baby Boy Roger* (Sanford) 
Antoneltc Haig (Sanford)

J. Carroll Harri* (Sanford) 
Jamc* Thomas Ramey (Sanford) 

Robert Burch (Sanford) 
Births:

Baby Boy Haig (Sanford 
Discharge*:

Iri* Emerson (Sanford) 
SEPT. 9 

Admissions:
"'orotlty B. Anthony (Sanford) 

Eva Barnes (Sanford)
Anna Myers (Sarford)

V Mary E. LeFila (Osteen) 
James Joseph Kendall (Sanford) 

Bertha Griffin 
Births:

Baby Girl Barnc* (Sanford) 
Discharges:

Mr*. Robert F. Graham Jr.' 
and baby girl 

Leila Chairs (Sanford) 
SEPT. 10 

Adml**loos:
Eugene Vann Sr. (Sanford) 
Marelinc .McGill (Sanford)

Will your car go through the winter? I f  you are in doubt 

about the dependability of your present car, let us help 

you. We have the finest collection o f O. K. .Used Cars, 

we have ever had . . . .  And Priced Right. ^

Athletic Director 
for Seminole High School, next to 
ip«ak in behalf of waiving ‘ the 
tax totd the commlaaioner* that 
“ Wa probably could operate our 
athletic program without the ad
ditional monay but wa could not 
plan a program wo could bo proud
of.

"W eT* requesting you to ease 
the pain somewhat," Sanaa aald, 
aa he explained "we want the peo
ple of Sanford to know that wo'ro 
doing • good Job with the boya and 
glrla."

Mayor F. D. Scott aaked "Why 
do you call on tha City lnitead of 
the county?—that la a County op
eration. Th* $750 you apeak of 
are 750 carts dollar* for tha op
eration of the city."

However, Coach BiU Flaming 
had’ a quick answer to the Mayor'a 
question'when he aaid "The coun
ty does not provide fund* for aa 
athletic program."

Fleming expanded hla atatemaat 
when bo addad “ Wa r t  not uniqno 
In 'being la  tha hat-' Other high
..V A a I .  la  *nitw.a r *

S A V E  M O N E Y - U s e  The Low Cost C M A C

*56 OLDSMOBILE $2495
Deluxe 88 2 Door, Hydramatic, 
Radio & Healer. taw Mileage. New 
Car Value at Used Car Price

’56 CHEVROLET $2295
Deluxe 4 Door V-8, Powerglide— 
Radio ft Heater. Diack & White. 
Like New

’54 CHEVROLET SI 195
Deluxe 4-Door, Powerglide, New 
Plaatie Covers, Plastic Sidewalls- 
Truly A  Family Man's Car.

peltry help. Pcrh.ps If 1 were n* 
wealthy a* *om«- ronle*Unt* I 
would not *e*k help."

"The nd In the Wall -Street 
Joumil wee detlffiMd to let th* 
public everywhere know that we 
need •  Two-party system in Flor
ida and that with the public's 
help, we eould get It," he added. 
**A* a direct reault of the ad. • 
have received to date a U>-C0 con
tribution from a cltlxen of Min
nesota and a $15.00 one from an
other In Rt. L»ul*. Mlaaourt, I 
doubt If such contributions will 
♦buy’ an election aa Mr. Herlong 
claim*, hut 1 am happy that some 
Of the Util* taxpayer* of the na
tion are inter—'ed in Florida* 
welfare.”

“ Mr Herlong’* statement u* 
quoted In ihe l-ee.liurg Dally 
Commercial la*t week to the e f
fect that my ad told the people 
of Wall Street that they enuW

Code Technicality 
Delays Completion 
Of Home Addition

A technicality ia th* anfotta- 
ment ot tha Plumbing Coda of 
the Cty of Sanford held up tha 
completion o f addition# balag 
mad# to a home la tha tan Lenta 
•action on Rosalia Drive. .

A. B. Huntlay toM the based

lag M  Buldtaf Im porter Ofllaa’e

A "COUNTRY DANCE" 
HAS NO SPECIAL RE-’ 
FKKKNCE TO T I I E  
COUNTRY! The word 
"country" in this respect 
Is a corruption of the 
Latin “ contra” , meaning 
opposite, and refer* tie 
the arrangement o f part
ners in linet facing on. 
another. 1 "Popular Fal- 
la d e ." — A. 8. E. Aek- 
ermann.

-toners, .
mountain out o f a molehill. I'd 
lie glad to go with the eommls- 
ilonara to make a aurvey lo detar- 
mine the magnitude of it."

At that point. Commlaalooer 
Gatchel made a motion "that our 
law enforcement agency be In
structed to enforce the ordi
nance”  r

the area should include a canal 
from the St. Johns to Lake Pic
kett so that the Orlando area 
could also benefit by the project."

Concluding his atatement, Lund 
• aid, "You may rest assured that 
if elected to Congress I will take 
tuch step* a* the office permit* 
In obtain this development."

’53 CRYSLER $706
Windsor 4 Door • Radio - Heater • 
Turn • Signaln-Padded Dash-Light 
Bios Paint—Rides Lika A  Dream.

’55 CHEVROLET $(295
Two Door Sedan 6 Cyl. Slandord 
Transmission, Radio—This is tha 
Business Man's Special

’54 PLYMOUTH $|QS6
Belvedere 4-Door. Powerful e-Radio 
Healer, Beautiful 2 Tone Paint. 
While Walls—This Car has IT! The 
family wUl go for this

damc*
lO tflff

ject, aviation 
were won by Walter Haynea, Tom
my McDonald. Robert Lamont, 
Brack Perkins Sr., Rob Raumaa, 
among other* present.

A t explained In hie w ired w  
tory remark* by Morrison the pro
gram waa not intended to ahow 
how much hi* hesrera knew about 
tha various subjects but really 
how little Ihey knew about (hem. 
It was voted one o f .the most 
enjoyable rlub participation pro
grams yet staged, club president 
Dr. Charles L. Person*, who pre
sided, atated.

Southern Research 
Center Is Urged

k OwJAa v m U  UP *‘y°< folk* a n  
going to hit aom# merchants 
mighty dam hard."

Commitiionsr John Krlder, 11»- 
tenlng throughout the dlicuailoni 
and arguments spoke up "We're

City fcoarJ To Have
schools a ra ia th e s a m #  host but l 
they have a much wider program I 
than we do." i

John Kader, a former City 
Commissioner, told tha board of 
commissioners that "tha stadium 
tax is a poor way to gat money 
to run the city, maybo If we didn’t 
assess th# tax the stadium would 
be used more."

City Manager Warren E. Know- 
lea explained that th# city loan 
money each Urns the baseball dia
mond is converted for footbal 
us#, "Maintenance and repairs art 
not included In tha $70 paid for tho 
use o f th* stadium."

In the discussion wilh the com
missioners regarding the waiving 
or th* atadium tax, Thomas 
Slringsr, an officer of the Semi
nole Chiefs Club aald that "asking 
you to taka $700 out o f your opera
ting budget ia a big chunk."

"But," he aaptalnad, “ moat o f 
the children attending • Seminole 
High School are from the City o f 
Sanford. The only way we caa 
project into the future 1* to gel 
the Athletic Association on a 
sound financial bails,

"Thera already ha* been talk 
of gelling a stadium for Seminole 
High School," Stringer eald, "and 
right now we feci that it would be 
a good financial move to eliminate 
this tax tad go ahead,"

Commissioner John Krlder sug
gested that a <<iinmlttea from tha 
Board o f Coin..»«*loners and rep- 

Seminolt

’51 CADILLAC $1295
62 * our Door Sedan With Stan
dard equipment. New Paint, New 
Tires. A Darn Nice Running Car. 
We no Id this car Brand New.

’51 CHRYSLER $ ?
Windsor 4-Door, Radio A Heater. 
Clean inaide A out-Good Tiree, A 
Darn Good Looking Car. Boss 

aaid aeil—Just make me a reason
able offer.

*53 BUICK $||95
Super 4-Door Fully Equipped. Thla 
Car ia in condition to Take All you 
can give-Your present car should 
make the down payment.

the sidewalls and roof."
However, according to Building 

Inspector M. A. Yelvlagton. tho 
uaa of the Y  and Sanitary T  waa 
not according to the building 
cod* of 1928.

" I  don't feci Hie plumbing 
.hould be torn out boeauso ot a 
fitting that was approved by the 
code which wee (a o*e prior te 
the eld code," Huntley told the 
commissioner*.

Huntley, displaying a Master 
Plum bm  license, aald that the 
plumbing be had Installed, "had 
to be removed and could not bo 
approved" on Instructions from 
Building Inspector Yelvlngton.

Th* Board of Commissioners In
structed City Manager Warren K. 
Knowles te get former Building 
Inspector John M. GlUon, Build
ing Inspector Yelvlafton and 
Huntlay together te eetde the dlf-

Lengthy argument!, lengthy dl*' 
(unions, and lengthy details al
last night's meeting o f the Board 
of Sanford' City Commissioner* 
added up to an extra night’s work 
for members of the board.

Next Monday night, Sep'. 17, 
Ihe Board o f Sanford City Com
missioners will sit ns an Equaliza
tion Board to hear complaints and 
expressions on the assessment nf 
taxes within the city.

In addition, other Items lo he 
diicuised and considered at tho 
extra

talking about something that we 
are not going to enforce anyway. I 
believe that we're Just wasting our 
time. An ordinance Is wnrth no 
more than ita enforcement. II

Vfarrent* for the arreat o f thre* 
Berelnola County white men In

volved In the *hoo'lng of a year
ling on a Volusia County ranch 
were Iziued In DcLand ye*terdayi 
•nd #*rvw» yesterday.

Police Chief Roy G. Williams 
stld that th# men, Sl-year-old J. 
P. Mitchell. 43-year-old Fred Gil
bert, and 54-year-old Jack Jack
son, were turned over to Volusia 
County authorities yesterday.

Th* men, said Chief WlUiams, 
■ r s  charged with "feloniously 
stealing cattle" and will be prose- 
•uted in Volusia County courts.

On* o f th# men, according to tha 
Sanford Police Chief, led both Vo
lusia County authorities headed by 
Deputy Sheriff Daugherty and 
two Sanford Police Department 
officers, Capt. Arnold William* 
and Patrolman Ben Butler, lo the 
Seen* o f the cattle shooting.

Arrest o f the thre* men came 
Ewhcnr Capt. Arnold Williams stop

ped the old model Bulck in which 
they were riding, following a 
chase through French Avr., to the 
city limits. Two o f the men were 
charged with driving while Intox
icated.

All thre* were held when th* 
slaughtered yearttag waa found In 
E *  trunk o f the ear aa a careful 
examination after being brought 

nto the Sanford jail on the DVI 
"charges.

should be up to the merchant* lo; 
police their own business. Frank-' 
ly, I'm willing to forget It. And 
I'm not asking anyone to put any-| 
thing on the sidewalk*."

Commissioner Kriiler’a motion lo 
I able th* discussion was carried 
unanimously.

CORAL GABLES MAN TO HEAD 
RECREATION NF.tTION

TALLAHASSEE CD—C. R. Mc
Carthy, Coral Gable* rerreatlon 
director the past two years, will 
take over a $7,500 a year Job as 
head of Ihe Development Commls- 
-Ion Rrcn-ation Section Sept. 17.

The appointment was announced 
yesterday by Executive Drcctor 
II. It. Fuller Jr. yesterday. II* 
-aid Ihe state agency was sell- 
\ating the section In an effort "to  
here Ihe best In the world."

’.53 Station Wagon $1295

Mercury Monterey 4-I)oor. Merc- 

O-matlr, Six or Nine Passenger, 

Two-tone—White Wall Tires-Per- 

feet for the large family.

*53 CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
OLDSO.MOBILE
ENGLISH FORD
PACKARD
PLYMOUTH
CHEVROLET
HUDSON

Deluxe 4-Door—Thin is a nice 
looking car-Two tone green, vent 
mdea keeps out the rain, Power 

Hteerlng no tireing trips, Radio 
Music while you ride, Heater keepo 
warm when Its cold. You’ll be a 
happy owner with this one.

Wado S. Snyder, Chief Aviation 
Marhinst's Mate who has been 
Leading Chief or VA1M1 since ite 
organization, was transferrer! to 
the Fleel Reserve FriJay, after 
21 year* in the Naval «crvlrc.

In an informal ccrcmnnv at 
(Continued oa Page Eight)

i-cling will Include the 
propose pay schedule for Hly em
ployes and the proposed hjdget 
for general operation of the city 
for 19M-57.

The meeting will be held In th# 
City Commissioners Room nf tho 
City Hall beginning at 8 p. m.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY, TOMORROW  & W EDNESDAY

7:30 A.M. — 800 P. M Weather
Partly rlosuly through Wedne* 

day; little change ia temperature; 
lew tonight 44-B.

Legal Notice
’4ft OLDSOMOBILE $295
98-4 Door—Thin la one of the beat 
looking and running earn you hava 
ever Men in a long time. Ita per
fect for a second car.

’51 STUDEBAKER $395
Commander Convertible, look* 
Hharp .Clean, Good Top, V-8, Hy. 
dramatic. Radio, Heater, Good
Rubber. Would lluy It MyMlf But 
Already Have One.

*51 CHEVROLET $49$
Bel Air Sport Coupe. Boya, Thta 
haa Std. Trannmlasion, Radio, 
Heater, Plaatie Interior, Good 
White Wall Tirea, Spot Lit* Wheel 
Dlae. A real Eye Popper.

T h - Mould . .C o u n t ,  C on .m l«lo ..
•rs >il Hsmlnois l.uuu'r. ^*;’r 
v m| ( t f f l v r  bids at C*»rk a O f-

uu lo % o'clock I*. M O .tobcr Is 
l » J I  l » r  th - r.’ll'.n lna  niulunwuti 
* ITHM ' » •  • „  . .

On, a ll m -t»l l.lsls ' » »  
l o i  bill w il l ie s  • nuJoni-ni suii- 
„ i, l.  fo r  a ll th* r»i>siitlv* w r it
, „  In Iho T s *  A «»r » .o r  . 

r . , l l , r to l ',  of fir*. nno lo 
mob- i , tbnn rouli s. toarln -r 
with all n n o u r f  applirl**-

' * n »:t* an. a
Open tax r-r-lfitlna and yaMds- 
Ili a msrhlnr. » lr . irli nttv slid 
m-nustl- ..|.-rut*d sdSf.I.d f-r  
datlnu 1 . 'In * . Id -a illv ln *. hum- 
burine, -nd 'o 'n lln c  las b ill- 

Mid, sr. IIi I-. o p -n-d at llm i-# u ls r 
n r. Her In b» h-ld Orlnbar Ind ISIS. 
T h - iloa-d r - ic r , » .  !h * r lfh t  lo  rs- 
|art an , snd *11 offers.

W M M llt»r fl.s lrm sn  
A l t - * ' :  °  I ' ll-rndnn ^ l’ lr rl:

“ n o t ic m  ia  i t id tK t ir  u i v e x  th *i
r n ir  ttiMSS.d In b o . l i i i . i  • * ' 

j- jT ih  f i .  under lbs f lr lll lo u . nsm- 
o f  ll.noctl'r T V  H.t— snd H -rvlr» 
and I i i . I w * Inlri.il to t- ic l.t .r  «sld 
nsm- with lb *  I 'l .r k  nf lh *  ClreuM 
Court, p.mlnntn I’ ounlr Klorlds. In 
an-i.rit.nr* with lh * praVDInn nf Ihe 
K tr llllou . Nsm* Ulalul*. to -w llj 
M.rtlon l«t.#S rtorlda HIStUlM 1*11 

llo t.rrl I .  Ilsuols ls  
J .n .rr I t  llurkett ___________

ferences and reach some conclu
sion.

Lectures To Begin 
At Presbyterian 
Church Next Week

One ot the highlights in Ihe fail 
activities of th* First Presbyter
ian Church, will get underway at 
8 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 18. when 
the Rev. Oawald Delgado, of Win
ter Park will present th# first la 
a series of lectures on What Wo 
Believe Aa Presbyterian*. Thr se
ries, which represent* an Inno
vation in service project* will 
be sponsored by Morning Cirri* 
No. 9, of which M rs. Joe 
Baker la chairman, and Mrs. Fred 
It. WlUiams ia project chairman.

Other dates set for the con
tinuance of the hour ion* talks 
will be Tuesday. Sept. 25 *"d  
Sunday, Sept. 30 They uiU be 
held in the Educational Bujdini 
<.f the Presbyterian Church “ and 
each lerture will he followed by 
a question and answer prriv'.

Tha Rev. Delgado will speak 
first on Genrrai Christian Belief* 
and the last two talks will be 
reutrrrd around Presbyterian

SM ALL LARGE reienUtives from tha 
Chiefs Club and High School Ath
letic Association meet with tho 
Semioole County School Board to 
discuss th* question again.

Mayor Boctt, to bring the discus
sions to a close appointed Commis
sioners John Krlder and David 
Gatchel os a committee to m#*t 
with the School Board and other 
interested persons in an attempt 
lo iron out th* financial difficul
ties of the school'* athletic pro
gram.

’56 CHEVROLET $ | $45
Vi Ton Pick-up Light Blue. Looks 

like now, taw Mileage-Priced 

Right To Move.

’55 CHEVROLET.. $|045
\\ Ton Pick-up, taw Mileage Thla 
ia n local truck and hoa not been 
uaed aa a work truck. Equipped 
wilh 600x16 6 ply (ires. For som» 
one who apreclaim good equip* 
ment.

’51 FORD U 45
2 Ton Cab ft Chaaaia. 2 Speed 
Axle, Turn signals. Plenty of Rub
ber. This Truck is ready to go 
right into (ha field. Hospital Notes

Here’s The Staff J Come in and meet Iiud Talley. Bob Heel.ner, ManthaK Gould, and 
Bill Bcrnoaky.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

David Deklo (Sanford) 
Clifford Proctor (Winter Park) 

Discharges:
Mrs. Britt (Sanford)

Mrs. Mary LeFila (Osteen) 
Mrs. Paulin# Wingate (Sanford) 

Mr. James Joseph Kendall 
(Sanford)
•KPT. I I

la I * ,  loan  Ml Iba I'aa.t, J#*ar. 
■raalaalr t -a a l,. ftotM l.

I# r n lw lr .
I# r - , K.l#tf ■(
O W KN J. r o p H

ll.rrai, A
•tm A ll f '—aifarx a>4 r - r » « a .  I ta ,-  
•a# M alm . #r Ilriaaa4 . Aaalait
S#M K.t#t»i -

Ton aafl » « rh  nf you ar- 
h .r . l .r  natlfl.4  *n4 
tn |.r..-nt anr claim* »»<1 
e.inanrti which r«U , nr allhcr nf 
wall m i*  have *va t**l III* c i . t r  
• r  n w r x  j . m i ’ K. 4 »cr**»4 . i * i .  
n f , «M  r*nunlr. In th* I'o iin lv 
J «4 a -  nf ft.m lnnlr Cnunly. Vh.rlit* 
SI h i. o ffic e  In Ihr court hnu.c 
nf n i l  fou n tv  at Sanfnr4. Hcn.l- 
n »1. fou n t,. Mnrtea. within nlahl 
C*|cn4nc month, from tha tlm » n» 
the f lr .t  publication o f  Ih l. notice 
, » »►  claim >,r 4-manrt .ba ll l.n In 
w r llln r  and *h*tl *1*1# tha nl*cc 
o f  rcldanca aad n e t  n fflc* ad- 
dre-a o f tha ctalm *«l. and .hnll ha 
awnCM In l.r th* claimant, h i. nvnnt 
nr attnrnav. »nd an » curb claim 
n r demand nut m filed .ba ll be 
Vald.

t.uclll* Pop# John.on 
A * a ic -u to r  nf the ta . t  W ill and

*53 STUDEBAKER $$96
2 Ton Cab ft Chassis, 2 Speed 
Tires O. K-, Doesn’t look so hot- 
but still good for lot of rough 
service.

2 Business Firms 
Sue Southern Bell

SEDAL1A, Mo. (A l ’ i —  Two 
buslnesa firms today auad H)« 
Southwestern Ball Telephone L’o. 
for $70,000 over an erronroul 
Hating In th* Snlalla telephone 
book.

Th* Dixie KlU'hrn Food Pro
duct* Co. and lh# Dixie Ciram 
Do-Nut Shop aaid the lelrpiiour 
ditretory omitted th# word 
"cream" In lh* ilouuhnut shop's 
naitt*.

Th*y *m-r uaLt-.l $23,0011 act
ual aiil $10,000 bunitiv* daning**, 
alli-ainc th* Hating ha* caused th* 
wrnn* hual -a* to jrct order# for 
dougtiuuL end p**lr«ts.

scheduled for dlacuaalon.
A report of a committee appoint

ed u> obtain informalkm on etub 
insignia* to be heard along with 
a report of tha committee ap
pointed for eliminating tho sta
dium lax for high school activi
ties.

Another discussion will bo that 
of club projects which will un
doubtedly include that of taking 
motion plcturos of the Sanford 
Seminole* in action for n#o by the 
coaches in training o better team

AUo slated to com* before the 
membership o f tho loaolaoU 
Chiefs Club la •  financial report 
of tho high school athletic fund.

James Ramey (Sanford) VMTTTNG HOURS;
Private Rooms l t  o. m. — •  p. m. 
Semi-Private Rooms 8 p . m . — 
4 p. m. 7 p. m. —  •  p. m. 
Pediatric* U  a. m.—  ■ p. m.

,  (Parent* and/or grandparent! 
•o n ly ) Obstetrics According to ac

commodation and a# visitor* dur
ing feeding of hobiea.

MOTOR SALESSIXTH  A N D  M APLE ST
Additional 

Local Ne- 's j 
On Page 8

LOOK!

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS IN  PRIZES

SO U VEN IRS FOR ALL
OPEN EVENINGS TILL.9 O 'CLO CK
r. &  PALM ETTO AVE. PHONES 1059- 123,

WADR ■. HNYDRR, ( ^ H  Aviation Machinist's Male, attached the rank* during Inspection by Cdr. K. C. Mll'lelm. (tifffcliil Phot#
t «  V A H -ll waa tnnafarrod to th* Fl##t R#*#rv#latter 21 y en *  U. 8. Navy)
ia th# U. R. Navy. Chief Snyder is ah own being wtfceted through

T*alamr«l #>f
____ ipWKV • i*0|pw. dnr*a.*4
Donai.An '-’■••MKTiinxi
!tt,p *»p  Pr- -*••-»tirli
9*1 B4w ar4* ilu lM la#
Sanford. K l.u ld .
grim paMkntiea 8#pt- I*, l i l t

/

J c u / j  I T 1  A  F A C T

m u K / i N C f c  a->«<■//

17/// / /V -*(./ \ ' 

A\bSW OKPAHANtU 'SAl.oMi M r*

* -1* al ' v’

* w 'ik !

" ’53 FORD $||9 ’52 JEEP $595
1, Vt Ton Pick-up, Good body and Vt Ton Plck-np, 4 Wheel Defy*. 

Good Tiren, Get Ready for Hunt*tied, Heater. Turn Hignala, 44,000
It miles and Tirea are good for that 
it  many more.

ing ft Fishing Thin Winter.
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HEM AND TAKE 
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LEGAL NOTICE
T k *  > **i4  at C eu e ir CwninUtlaa* 
*  *1 Oewleul* C uu tlr. H e iM * .  
I l l  receive k U , at lha I 'U r i r ,  Of* 
c* la  iba i t v i i  l ie u ,*  a t aaafa ia ,

‘ ’ "  XI l l r lo b t r  la l. . _____ ...
far lha foltaalaa auulnmaat:

I I I  la I  a’cloc
t i l l  far i ha i  __

m i  m i . i 
Oaa all luaiai plai, u i  roll aaJ 
la l bill writing #<julpm»ni aull 
able far all i k a ..................r a p a ilt u a  w rit -
1*0 la lha Tat Atataaara a at 
Co 11 tv l o r ,  w lflia. an t In
M ah t rarbaa  tuplaa. la a a ih rr  
with all uacaaaair atnuttaa-
H ‘ U  iram  to, •

a f f iT i i i  e: 
K i j a : ;
U*l mH

ad lu u l la a  laa  bill*.
" v|>rn,d at tb r regular 

bald October tad l i l t ,  
raaarvaa lha rigb l la  rt*

raalaat. aaalaaaaa. lUaor*. ciadllara. 
ru,iaaa and all ytrui*, nbuauu- 

•tar rlelmlag by. inniuta. rnidar ur 
•■•la*i *«ld J. H. l*ordi aad tar 
• ad all b«ia»B, bating nr tlalmlng 
la haaa, aay rlghi, till* nr Inlaiatl

M ai a a r ta d  a ll o ((* r ,
W. B. Millar, riialrmaa 

A tita li O. I*. Ilamdaa Clerk
■ o n c R  o r  BUT

■t a t k  n r  r u in n u  t o :
. A  I t  WHO If alia*, and M, ua* 
■ baRa If niarrlrd, and If
Btdd. bit aabaaara hair*, daalaaa*.

• ~ mid o r in i vi in
la Iba fallaarlad datcrlbad land. It* 
Ina and l.alaa in aadtianlt t uumr. 
rlurlda lo-wlii IW U  o( XBU at 
Mnllnn >, Taaaahla I I  Baulb. llama 
t l  k i l l

» • “- •»• harabr atllflad that a aull baa baan braught
•■alntl ton la Iba Circuit faun. In 
and fur Mamluula Cauatr. Klarlda. In 
cbamart, aailltad liKoiinK J. 
KKU .r and UAIIIUItA W. KKI.I.V.
Ula a If*, rlalaillfa, *. j. m. LUKU.
at al Oafaadama. and ran aad rath
• f tan ara ragulrad In Ilia tour 
*aa»ar la rlalaillfa' campUlm wlib 
Iba iJlerk nf *ald I’uuil. aa.l aarva 
upon I’lalnilir,' atlorn,,. IIKO A 
NI'KKII, Jit.. « but* nddraaa la I*, o  
ll'ia l lt l.  Maulntd. Klorlda a ...pi 
of ,ald ananar na nr bafort lt»d* 
nr>da«. iwiktr I. Itlt. and If gnu 
fall |<> da an. a daciaa pia rnnfaaan 
m il l>a aniarad a|alnit m u  and 
aaib nf you. for lha rallaf damandad 
In aald runiplalnl.

Tha nalura nf Ihl* aull la la quiet 
•£*'■111* In Iba abut* daarill.ad pru-

XVITXtcag mr band and aaal af

•aid Court 
Cauatr. "

at tan fait, btailatla 
jritOda;>>lblt l l t l  dar afAugatL ,

7y n. r. n*mdnn
n i l .

. Ila ra  
■ lark  a f aald Court 
a b aa I»l dark ’

•nfJb.A. nrKien jn  
knllrllnr for Hlalallffa 
I*. U bat t i l l  
btnftrd. narlda.

b lT IC

A.?.<£ ! c " J 'B, , i * ,! K u r  a , V K S  «*•»At taila Muaklpal CarparmUan. tha 
af Ibt following u t  rarllfl. 

rata baa/Had aald rartlllcaia for laa 
b* *«»y*d there#*. Tha car* 

ilflcald aunibar aad tha raar af 
t he 4taertill*a af Iba ara* 

parip and tha atma la ahlcb It 
* “  daaaaaad ara at f* l l* *n  

< arilfirtia Kunbar I 
Taar nf laauaaea. Juaa tl. A.

l . . .  „

l . t V .7  A t  f c K . M U ' l .  a w j f c
VSE'i. a bleb aaaantd
Florida Hama U*« Connaar 
•aid praaanjr bala« la fc.„

•t~nirfik.C , ' r * ( ■•»*■•••* *id»a
All ar aal
tf tanfor air

a>«b eartlfloat* aboil bt rt. 
I l i n i l  arrordlag It  ItV.lba protar*
ha nSi ̂ 1* J" •urb eortlflral* Vlll
• v ^ h l|h tit bl44«r i t
Lb* . ' f ? * C 4#* r , f  n *r h til!■tnford. Florida, on iba flrtt Man 
Jar af Ociabar. l i lt ,  which It Ua 
Urol day af Oetabar t i l t

I>aUd tbit llih  dap . f  Au*u«t.

f .K A U  ™  .

—  DON’T  —
I W v  Avap Taar Tlra Dallart Baeaaaa Taar Tlraa Ara I

U I waua n i iM O f  im  w. sm pm o« No. tm e urnm 
TNBli TUl Will nita nuartataad NEW TIRE Waar Aal 
•ara Taar Naarr.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 115 W. U t
M  T R A SS  IN  SA N TO SD

VOUR FAVORITE PICTURE 
Walk! Hixa 2>A X SVi • 28 far f l .N

an t̂tt'vl1 U5* NIB*■OB*TONK pHata . . . IrM
npraeaetk . . . .

ft "r'AJT R U ?  8SI

■*•*/ “ M OIT* DOLLAR •ItA aarh pktara ar aatallra

° N  YOUR n c r u S
NEEDS

•  iSJVICEM RN PHOTOS
•  c r a d u a h o :

PORTRAIT
•  SCHOOL 

PICTURES
•  RARY 

PICTURES
HONE PHOTO SERVICE 

?• •*! Park Plata
S i i U * -
A & M b _____aijr ... .------Plata

WITCH
Z O L A  R O S S

•  ittX U% Baa »«*—H Ir n a ra a d  Tat K I I K t l U l  COUflkT.» «
___ t** WaA Pa B •« r»t*artl Iradfta

Radio

CIIAPTEn Tn m TT .E IO IIT  
AN N A  LURKINS waa not. Ml* 

cbael know, far Into her fortlea. 
yet tbt wort iht ihnt-elH look of 
a very old woman. Bht bid lived 
la tromoaSoua a 1 1 f-tbtorpuoa, 
ruled Py a dlatrutt of othero, a 
rankling bittcrncia at the way her 
luck bad run. Her voice at tha an* 
dwcr«d Don't quttUona rutUtd like 
old ltd vet.

“ Your back yard facet the back 
yard of the Cob boardinghouat? 
You a-rrt in your garden on the 
day of the murder?”

“ Yep, tir. 1 wan atlll there when 
lha policemen came and 1 knew 
aomtUunf bad happened.”

“ Your garden it in full view of 
the back yard and tha back door 
of the houaa arreaa the alley?” 

••Yet, tir."
"And did you tee the defendant, 

Mr a. Beaumont, at any tune dur
ing that aftarnooa?”

“No, Hr." Btta moved her empty 
g a u  to Meg and away.

"Yet It the had come out the 
back door, you would of neceaaity 
hava seen her. alnco the door waa 
ut plain eight?'*

"Yea, tir."
"Yet yoa taw nothing? No 

•ne?”
Anna heeltated. " I  taw her r e t ” 
‘‘Mra. Beaumont'* rat?"
"Y tt. That JtaebeL"
"Jaatbel?”
"TbAl'a iba cai'a namt. A  big, 

black, natty varmint.'' H tr ireaui 
waa quick, diy. "Alwayt digging in 
the Sower bed*, yowling on the 
back fence."

A  Utter waahed through the 
room; lha judge pounded.

“Tht cat waa in lha back yard ?” 
Dan Parmer aaked.

•'On the porch part of tha time. 
1 watched ber. Jl aha headed for 
my yard, 1 waa going to throw a 
atone at her."

"You don't like cata, Mra. Dur
kin* ?”

"Not that naaty thing." Anna 
ahoued faint heat.

"8o you were, in effect, keeping 
a cloae watch on the Coa back 
yard bccauat of the preaenca of the 
cat?"

"1 waa keeping an «y a  on that 
Jeaebel, if that'a what you mtan.” 

‘Therefore, you could not have 
failed to tee Mra. Beaumont leave 
the houaa by the back door ?"

"No. air."
"You k n o w  Mra. Beaumont 

well?"
"Ever tinea the came to live In 

tha boardinghouat."
"And her hut band?"
"No, tir. 1 nevtr aaw him. He 

went to Alaaka before aha moved 
into Matilda's.”

When It waa Mlcharl'a turn at 
Anna, he advanced to itand before 
her and regarded her Intently. 
Thera waa a vague malevolence in

Ber that puxzled him.
Gently be led her to admit that 

the waa not M rge friend. Michael 
did not preaa iu "You have stated 
you were in your garden all after* 
noon, yet you did not bear a ehot?"

"M y hearing! not good. It hasn't 
been for years."

"Yet your eyesight Is one hun
dred per cent dependable?"

Dan Earner shouted an objec* 
lion aad the judge's heavy, im
personal tones were already sus
taining it when Anna cut in shrilly.

" I  listened to too much music 
loo many years maybe. I  don't 
hear so well but 1 can sea plenty!"

Michael retained hie amile with 
effort. "Could It be possible that 
you were temporarily away from 
your garden? For the ahort time 
It would have taken the defendant 
to leave by htr back door?"

"No, air, 1 wasn't away." Anna 
was tearing her handkerchief to 
ahreda but her atrong voice waa 
gall-bitter. " It  aha came out, I'd 
have eecn her. Whet cite I  been 
watching all these ytara eince 
David left? Sure, I  watched her! 
No, 1 wasn't ner friend. That one 
didn't have women friend*. She 
went after tha mrn. She magged 
the richest one in sight—Jason 
Ten Eyck! Maybe ane'd have 
snagged >ny husband It ha hadn't 
left town before she got her hooks 
really into turn."

The judge pounded (or order In 
lha atom  of whispera and gasp*. 
Michael succeeded in getting An
na's tirade stricken irom testi
mony but ha knew the damage was 
done. Wby couldn't they find one 
person in Beattie who had seen 
Meg? Why had aha been ao devil
ishly efficient In dodging observa
tion?

I f  Meg had died, Anna would be 
a prune suspect, but even Anna 
would hardly kill a man she had 
nevtr seen.

When the court recessed until 
the neat morning, Michael was 
surprised to find Meg inora ani
mated than aha had bacn a Inca the 
beginning of tha trial. "Michael, 
that woman Is lyingt”

"Anna? Did you sea her In tha 
garden as you left lha house?"

Meg am fled. "1 was running 
away. 1 wouldn't navs noticed a 
regiment. But ah* must hava seen 
me. Bht had to!"

"A ll right, Meg."
He taw Jason hurry to Intercept 

Meg, but her attendant hustled her 
off. Believing Meg guilty, Jason 
•till wanted her.

Inea Smith joined Michael as he 
left tha courthouse. "Inet, do you 
think the Lurkina women lied?”

"N a "
"Wby not?
"She

she'd seen Mr*. Besumont end wee 
lying, ehe'd have made more of a 
to-do about I t ”

Michael agreed with her. Unless 
Anna w-ere herself guilty—an idea 
he had already discarded as ridicu
lous—she would noS have barn as 
direct, as uncomplicated In her an
swers.

"Hero comes Ntthan Grundy," 
Dies said. "1 think hs wanU to talk 
to you." Shs hurried on after a 
brief greeting to Nathan.

Nathan accompanied Michael 
down the hill. "Hear about llyer- 
son?"

"What about him?"
"He's skipped. There's a warrant 

out for turn. Banker Linden • been 
with the sheriff all afternoon. That 
snow and ice train business wet a 
fraud. Ryeraon hasn’t chartered a 
•hip, doesn't own one tingle rail
road La  Yet he told thirty thou
sand dollar*' worth of tickeia 
through the Middle West. Biggest 
swind.a you ever heard of."

"What about Linden?”
Nathan ehrugged. "Seems to 

hava covered hit Lacks. Admits 
he backed llyereon in the hotels 
end saloons, nolda first mortgagee 
on the lot, 1 hear. But claims he 
had no connection with the swin
dle.”

"The law's after Rytrscn then?"
"They hopo to pick him up in 

Portland,”  Nathan said. "1 doubt 
they w ilt Ryeraon wuuld expect 
that, would probably head In lha 
opposite direction. 1 near ht 
skipped with around fifty thousand 
dollars.”  Ho cleared his throat. 
" R e m e m b e r  when Jason got 
slugged a faw times on the docks ?”

”1 should. I  was with him ont 
of those time*."

"Y’ca. Well. The sheriff shook 
down Ryerson's hotel room, lie 
found eomt Ten Eyck invoices, re
ceipts with copies of Jason's signa
ture. And some of the men who 
were ewindlcd first claim they 
were told that the Ten Eyck com
pany waa back of the enow and Ice 
Laina”

"Going to cause Jason any trou
ble?”

"N a  It wasn't carried through 
and the attempt to embroil him la 
years old now." Ho stopped. " I  
turn off hera”

Michael neaded for hie office in 
a sour frame of mind. Opening the 
door, he hailed in amassment.

Charlotte Linden huddled behind 
hie desk. Eben Holbom eat etlfly 
across the room. The moment Mi
chael appeared Charlotte flew to 
him, flinging herself into his arms, 
her eyes red from weeping, her 
hair disheveled.

"Michael, Michael, you've got to 
help me!" Ho

i i h  K j t e r r c iM  
w re n  rad io  
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DOLLAR SALE 
FORT PIERCE, Fla. (A F )-. 

There were no strings to the of
fer —  but a atom which tried t» 
sell 100 silver dollars for M 
cents each didn’t dispose nf a 
slrcle one.

The illv tr dollar salt vrai In
tended as an advertising stunt 
The store manager figured peo|% 
Juot didn’t think tha 12 cant pro
fit  wai worth bothering about

College Students Human Guinea Pigs

Naw York Giant football coach 
Jim Lee How-all playad and for 
Arkansas teams almost 20 yean 1 
ago.

W a n t  A d s  A e t

■

Cash!
for o M  ti r/;<;

. me!" Ho was certain that 
Charlotte’s outburst waa Led up 

?" 1 with Ilyeraon’a dlsappaaranoa
t smart, Michael. I f*  ITo Be Conlmusd)

o IMS. Sola Ho,*. Riprlnted hr parmlulm el TIIK UOflHU-MERRILL COMPANY. INC. 
IiuUibuUd by buss Foatuira btndKaia.

Veterans Corner
Hero ara authoritative an

swers from tha Vatarani Admin-

News Of Men - In Service
FORT RUCKER, A la^ -H t LI. 

KroJerick B. Cooper, son of Mr.
iatration to four question! « f  in- * nd Mr/. F. K. Cooper Jr., 1T02 
te m t to former servicemen and' *I*ffri0,l» Ava., graduated on Aug.
their familial:

Q- A  friend o f alna Is draw
ing VA psnsion far tola! nonsar- 
vIctNonnaclad disability. 11s has 
tntarad a private hospital for 
treatment. Would tha fact that 
ha’s hospitalised automatically en
title him to an additional amount 
paid to veterans who need con
stant aid and attendance?

A. No. Hospitalisation alone la 
not sufficient to indicate a need 
fop constant aid and attendance. 
The asms criteria af nerd for aid 
and attendance would apply, 
whether he's at homacor In a hos
pital.

Q. I borrowed money on my 
permanent GI insurance policy. 
I f  anything should Lap pan to mt 
bafort !  pay o ff my loan, will 
my banafldarlts atlll receive tha 
proceed* of tha policy ?

A. Yas. They will receive the 
proceeds of your policy, minus 
any unpaid loan Indebtedness.

Q. Data a Korean GI train** 
•till hava the right to make hla 
ona-and-oaly change o f courn, if 
hi* prog rasa la hit present court* 
baa not baan aaUt factory ?

A. Ha may, i f  ha ihowa VA 
that tha lack o f prograaa waa dua 
ta hi* awn misconduct, neglect or 
lack af application.

Q. M«pt a Veteran actually

24. from the Army Aviation Tac
tic* Course, the Army Aviation 
School, here at this southern Ala
bama poit.

Mora than 2,000 members o! 
the Army ground forces each 
year graduate from 17 courica oi 
instruction at the school as avia
tion pilot* and maintenance per
sonnel.

Lt. Cooper la married to the 
furmar Karlyn* EckhardL They 
have one child, Frederick Edmund 
Cooper J r ,

FAM ILIAR  FACE 
NORTH L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. 

(A P I—The face was familiar.
T. H. Rrooks told police that 

mah came to his home and rob
bed him of 10 dollar* after threat- 
cnin? him with a knife.

| The previous week, Rrooki said, 
he waa robbed by the same un-

W » ' l l

t lr *a ...a ll popular
m i k p f i  a n d  a l u g  I

live on the farm ha huya with 
GI loan?

A. it's not absolutely necessary 
that ha live on the farm, liut h* 
ot least mutt aupirvise the fann
ing operations.

Veterans living in Centra) Flor
ida who wish further information 
about their GI benefits should 
write or villa tha VA office al 
42 E. Central Av*. Orlando.

Dolnwnre park racing during 
lUuti enriched tha Mala of Dais- 
war* ILdOl,273.74. In IB seasons 
of racing at the track Hi* sUt* 
has received *17,377,353219.

$
$
$
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$  W E N E IP gM I

W a 'l l  g i v e  you
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AU TO  LO ANS 

Lowest Cost

* S A N E O R DwBw.Aiuxnc bank

INSTALMENT LOAN DEFT. 
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HELP WANTED
Ambitious young Man or Woman, looking: 

for a future. Starting salary will be depen

dent on your ability in our line of work. 

Good knowledge of English, ability to 

type is absolutely necessary. I f  you like 

to write, this is a real opportunity for 

you. Send all details to Box HSJ % The 

Sanford Herald.

m
.i&LBOURBON

d e LU XE
THE LUXURY BOURBON
A< llut special time of d jv *licu 
%ou drop Horrirs and cam  . . .  
thot’o the tunc (i>r Bourbon de Lutt. 
l r*. rr ln  de luxe •,, enjov llourlxsi 
de Line,

KdTUCXrs BEST—YET COSTS NO MOtf!

SoSmJSsvS?ivDIV,SI0N °f NAn0NAl wsmuts puoodcti.

YUM A, Ariz^ (A*) —  riowlng 
through aand ao hot even the 
lizards wear overahoes, four col
ego student* had a Job thla sum
mer that waa hardly a vacation.
• The temperature on the ground 
waa 148 degrees. Inside a truck 
cab it rose to 160. Metal left In 
the sun could bum your hands.

But Jim Carroll. ID. Dexter 
Long, 18, Jay Roberts, IP. and 
Charles Abbott, 20, all students 
at the University of Arizona, 
walked 20 miles dally—for science 
and *15 a day.

They were human guinea pig* 
In an Army test to determine how- 
much heat a soldier can stand. 
By the time the test was over, 
they had plodded nearly 600 miles 
In the blistering desert sun.

The teit was conducted by the 
Harvard School of Public Health 
at the Yuma Army test station, 
the natlon'a.hugest military res
ervation, located on what the 
neighboring Mexicans call the 
“ gran deserto."

Every morning, when the sun 
wa* high enough to make the 
test worthwhile, the boys donned 
regular Army fatigue* and boots 
and set out on the meazurad 
course, a square about half a 
mile around the edges.

Spaced about one-tenth mile 
apart—no conversation that way 
— they completed about 20 miles 
each day. Tho air temperature 
was 110 degraes but on the ground 
it was 148 and more. Sudden 
thunderstorms often pushed the 
humidity to the 00*.

Each morning the boys walked 
for about three hour* at the rate 
o f 3.5 mltea an hour. In the after
noon, It wai the same thing all 
over again.

Each time they passed a given 
apot, their temperatures were 
taken and their pulse counted- 
Then they trudged on.

About 10 minutes of each hour 
they Had a rail period but under 
test conditions the periods some 
tlmea were spaced out to five 
mlnutea every half hour. Other 
limes they walked 75 mlnutea and

reited 15.
Their heartbeats sometime went 

a* high as 150 a minute—normal 
I* about 80. Generally theirs w as 
about 120 or 130. but returned 
to normal during the rest per
iods.

None of the boys passed out, 
and they were usually up and 
about at tho end of the day—after 
a few minutes rest.

Earlier testa at Yuma, conduct
ed by other research teams, have 
dealt with heat Inside n box-ear, 
how much equipment n man con 
carry in I be desert, and details of 
body makeup a* the temperature 
clI^'-T abovn 100.

The results were compiled In 
booklets showing different body 
temperatures when a soldier car- 
rise a 25, 30 or 40 pound pack, 
what happens when the hike route 
shifts from gravel to soft aand, 
and calories needed to shoulder a 
pack In different temperatures.

The study recommended that Un
Army take Into account "the 
limitations on man's capacity for 
physical work In the desert." In 
other words, take It easy when 
It’s hot.

The testa carried out l>>- Hie 
college boys were directed by Dr. 
C. P. Ysslou of Harvard Univer
sity. While most people hcaj for 
the mountain* or the senshore In

NEW WEAPON 
BERLIN, Conn. (A P )—The 

Connecticut Light A  Power Co. 
has added a weapon resembling a 
saw-ad-off shotgun to the equip 
ment of Its linesmen.

It's not to repel wild beasts, few 
of which ara found In Connecti
cut's hinterland anyway, but to 
fir* a half-pound brasa rod at
tached to 550 feet of nylon line.

Tha company laid it learned 
the value o f the Una throwing de- 
vica duilng tha 1955 Connecticut 
floods whim it was used to get 
lines acroaa dreams at spots 
srhtr* bridgta had been washed 
out. t

Larry MaePhall, former presl 
dent of tha New York Yankees, 
Bold 18 fillies at Baratog* this 
•ummer. Seventeen nf them ar* 
eligible for the 1957 Selima stakes 
at Laurel.

ITS BUMPER ANI» WHEELS BURIED In the d'teh on Ceter>- Avr.. th l. - s r  was sharply swervedshnnily
last Frida v *a l>o uV' 12:30' an d ' d i t c'h e ii't o ' a void hitting * truck attempting a left turn. Driven by 77- 
year-old John Chandler Fortson of Cameron C ity, serious injui:•-* wort- molded when tho pow 

pole at extreme left and mail box on right wore missed. (M u ffln u to )

Scienlisl Seeks ‘ "desert and has been ic-nduetlng 
heat test* for the Army at Yuma 
since 1951. He ls hack nt Harvard 
now studying data gathered In

summer, Dr. Ynglou head* for the this year’s tests.

Is Hypnosis Helpful?
8y HUMAN N. lUNOUOt, M.D.

HYPNOSIS U no cure-all.
In the hands ot a qualified spe

cialist, hypnotism can be a use
ful tool. But It’s apt to be danger
ous when used by an amateur or 
an Irresponsible person.

Just keep this In mind when 
you begin thinking about the pos
sibility ot having your ailment 
cured by hypnosis. And many per
sons ara thinking about this pos
sibility theta days because there 
has been ao much publicity -ibout 
what ean and cannot be done 
with hypnoUzm.
Certain Symptoms

In psychotherapy, hypnotism 
may be very useful tor rellev'ng 
certain symptoms.

Dr. James A. Brussel, a Willard,
Now York, psychiatrist, points 
ont that when used by trained 
specialists In psychotherapy, 
hypnotism may help remove some 
psychological or physical condi
tion which Interferes with the 
beginning of satisfactory ther
apy. Its use, though, Is limited to 
certain neuroses, he says.

Hypnotism, you must under
stand, Is not a cure in the strict 
tense of the word. Its results are 
often not permanent. Further
more, as Dr. Brusseil points out 
in a recent American Medical 
Association publication, It can be 
used only on persons w-ho are 
willing ta cooperate and wbo 
have at least an unconscious de- 
sir* to secure relief.
Important Facta

There are three tilings you 
must remember: .

Where hypnosis removes symp- noseblrcdlng.
C in#. Kim Kralum Urn Ing,

toms, It does not treat the eause. 
Thus, an Illness may be obscured > 
and prolonged by hypnotism.

W here it  tre a t*  em otiona l 
symptoms Instead of causrs.niore 
serious personality defects may 
occur.

And where It evokes delusions 
of grandeur, Dr. Brussel warns, It 
may form habits ot thought as 
harmful at drug addiction.

Train ad Psychiatrists
Now there aren’t enough thor

oughly trained psychiatrists to 
treat persons who nred, or think 
they need, psychlatrlo care. Un- 
'ortunately, many quacks have 
enjoyed, as Dr. Brussel so aptly 
puts It, "a  Roman holiday."

8c for your own safety, ask 
your personal physician whether 
he thinks hypnosis might be of 
any value in your particular rase 
before going off to see just any 
hypnotist.

And If he says It might help, ha 
will send you to a really compe
tent psychiatrist.
QUESTION AND ANSWER

J. C.: My 8-ycar-old son has 
frequent nosebleeds. What could 
cause them?

Answer: There are many causes 
for nosebleeds.

One of the most common ls In
fection of tho nose. Polyps and 
certain diseases such as tuber
culosis and rheumatic fever are 
also frequent causes.

Certain disease of the blood, 
such as leukemia and hemophll- 
lla, may also causa frequent

To Photograph Life 
On Ocean's Floor

By JOSE C. ABCKOK
AGANA, Guam, UB — An Ameri

can scli-ntixl has ^ct out to build 
•a ca m e ra  that can photograph 
fo rm s  o f  life  on  the ocean’s floor 
never be fo re  seen by man.

The camera will have to be able 
to withstand a pressure of nearly £  
eight tons on every square Inch of 
Its surface.

If he succeeds in building the

Spotlight 

On Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD IB -  Watch out. 

everybody, Walt Disney Is alin
ing to do for the Revolutionary 
War what he did two years ago 
for Davy Crockett.

I f  Walt has his way, small fry 
will bo so aware of the nation s 
beginnings that they’ll be yelling.

“ The Redcoats are coming!
And Walt usually has his way.

The latest Disney enthusiasm 
is “ Johnny Tremaln," a child's 
eye view of the events of the .
1770s. It Is primarily being made 
as a two-part TV show for Dis
neyland, but I ’ ll bet my Mickey 
Mouse Club hat that it will find
Us way to the nation’s lhcat;’ r « . ; fOMDR. W. W. STETSON 

After all, that was the pattern (le ft) congratulating Charles E. 
with both Dcvy Crockett scries. Kletemyer, Chief Aviation Mach- 
"Johnny Tremaln’ ’ Is costing m|„t (right) on completion of 
mure than even the first Cro-kctt, „ 0 yeiir> Jcrvleo and retirement
series, which ran (Official U. S. Navy Photo)
you’ve got that much moola In #
two TV hours, you’ ve jot t- ;ct 
it out somewhere else. And a thea
trical release has been Ihc an
swer before.

Another source of revenue Is 
commercial products. You can ex
pect youngsters to be :ra U i" m 
their coonskln hats for three-cor
nered ones.

Johnny Tremaln Is a ficllonal 
•on ager who Is growing up In 
•oston during the excitli"' oven., 
f the Revolution. Disney Is pro- 
luring the film personally, the 
’ irst time he has done so with a 
rv series. Ills director I* Kn 'U*h- 
om Robert Stevenson, veteran of 
novtcs and TV.

"Walt has always been Inter
ested In the Revolutionary War,”
Stevenson explained on the sot.
"Y e t there has always been a ta
boo about It in Hollywood. Pro- 
durrs claim that euch a picture 
will not be popular In England.

“ I think that’s wrong. After all, 
more than half of England was 
sympathetic to the Americans In 
the war. It was only the King 
and tho ruling class, plus a few

T in ;  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  
T u c «. Sept. 11 ,1956  P a g e  8

■ a ------- ■ ■ — ■ ■ ' "

28 FATAL ACCIDENTS IN  STATE 
PREDICTED FOR HOLIDAY
TAMPA IB— The Florida Safe

ty Council predicted todav there 
will be 28 fatal accidents in 
Florida for the three day l abor 
Day holiday—double tha toll last 
Labor Day weekend.

Asher Frank, council director, 
said he based his estimate large
ly on the fact there are 150,000 
more cars on Florida highways 
now. He broke down his citlmato 
Into 21 traffic deaths, four from 
drowning ami three miscellaneous.

DUKI SNIDIR
Brooklyn Pod ter centerhelder, 
fi»e time National Ititue All 
Stir outfieWi'i ind Woild Setia* 
hero, eats Champ

NOW HE SURE T o  REMEM-
camera. Prof. Harold F. Edgcrton HER, SANTA. Santa Claus is , ........... .........  , .
expects to lower it Into tho great- surrounded ^  children telling Tories, who were against the

■ ,i ,n>K th» pliil. him their Christ mas desires ilur- Americans.”

^ V e t T 200 miles southwest £ « &  M ^ i S S ^ l u S  • U h ' t T t a
unlay. (Official U. S. Navy ' n,#ln rnri* wl,h th0 U‘” ,on ™

PIANO, FLUTE, VIOLIN OR DRUMS?
•  • • •

Modem School TesU Show What Child Should Study
^  IM

Cm ItwI from  Ammietim

JM  CLEVELAND, Dm  p s m U  
« f  a  8-yatr-oM Hoy war* aUghtly 
•urprtaad raoaatly to raeatr* a 
M U  fe rn  their aaa'a teacher.

" I t  would ha a good idea," they 
read, I I  Mobby ware *1 vea »urta 
tattoos u  it U  at an yoettbie. 
augfsot you buy h i*  a fiuto."

Mow did Mobb/a toachara dto> 
•ever that he had the makings 
o f a  muctclanT Wot by accident. 
They yut Bobby and hia ctoaa* 
r « * n  through a  atrtaa a f toato 

j which ns*a*ar*d Inherent pitch 
and rhythm. They elornty ab- 

worh habits aad yhyakal

attend n aymyhoay 
took them to watch a 
af T ta  Waa tha rtceola."

•van too rtwrt noto to Bobby* 
■amnia waa n teat It waa an 
attmayt on tha part af tha teach- 
h i to ■ i«m w  parental------------

an ara
jot pub)

. of U tehee piece 
tha third grade.
>la tha pubtta achart 
am af n large city 

KtMawayt 
*tf a ahfld darn not abwo 
■a ca tht Bcachor* teat hi prtch

of here. The ocean bottom there 
is 3.7.810 feet below the surface. Photo)

This ambitious project is being 
tackled almost single handedly by 
Prof. Edgcrton, electrical engineer 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and a top authority on 
underwater canirras.

Prof. Edgcrton disclosed his 
plan when he stopped here recent
ly enroute to French West Africa 
lo consult J. Y. Cousteau, diving 
expert and head of a projected ex
pedition to the great ocean depth 
next year.

Prof. Edgcrton said ho was able 
to gel ono of tils caineris down 
ILW0Vfeet in .the Mediterranean 
last' yeaf but ’ that others have 
taken picture* to a depth of 
around 20.000 feet.

“ The immediate challenge to mo 
I* how to make the equipment,”  
he said. MIT is providing the fa
cilities for the development work, 
he added.'

First he must have glass or oth
er transparent material that will 
not rraek under the enormous 
pressure. Then he must seal this 
to a camera nr box equally strong | 
hut with openings that will allow 
the movement of film and the op
erating of a shutter. Tills means 
that the necessary connections be
tween the box and its moving 
part* must Im* delicate, yet 
strong enough to permit operation 
from the ocean surface, more than 
six miles above the ocean floor,  ̂
and still be watertight under pres
sures of more than lS.uou pounds 
a square inch.

Party, and the Disney crafts net
--------- ! have created a ship-shape sailing
v on one °f lkc *D|Rc*-

4  ̂ '  The second ehantcr e -ds -vlth
WANT RESTRICTIONS

ANN ARHOR, Mich. IB — The thr bnlties o f i^xington and Con-
rord and includes Paul Revere’* 
ride.

titles.

*

WY W BEel
I f  b t to high to 
p e t  tbs m m .
c f view w  rbyti

a  Utaft IbM tbs i n  •f'Ufest

Mb toted. Them’* not much 
m o b ,  4m * to In to  this 

faetoty- IV* totber tber* or it 
im t. n  to M i  aacoosmew to Bod

aa *m*lUv**tB pitch

___  to m y  few
tW B  ^ t boroJM t^ffrm t

boro
tor too ■ n w w m m t o f totaMity, 
which dm h greol dm) to da

“ • —  \ ...................
agory, wwm ****** m m n ij o m  
im - r -V 1-  toto to directly o m  

wtto too
B • < _ .

SIS * M t »

S m )  ability o f to t

thorn taste ore moay. s to  require 
highly ̂ Lratood yermao i l ^JTb*

yhoMdeib take* ta  inventory of 
(onto and overtonaa. The audio
motor mooaurm ocutcnesa o f 
heariaf. For tho tmtlng o f tho 
aaeteo o f Urn*, or rhythm, o »yn- 
chroooua motor U uaed. Th# 
chrmoffroph ta employed to de
termine tho exact measurement 
o f motility o f tho muacles.

Tho only tnatrument which hot 
•  famthar sound to it ta the tun
ing fork, which ta Indispensable 
to testing ability to dtattngutab

men trying to make a living in 
Michigan's falling commercial
fishing Industry say the state .
• » i , , roach Karl Schladeninn has led
tell, them when, where and how ,ho 8p, „ , np ,0 fntlr NCAA, four
to eatch fish. They want tho HI* Ten and three IC4A team 
restrictloni eased.

Some relief la expected in a 
decision to rc-cstabllsh stato 
hatcheries for yellow pickerel, 
white fish and lake trout. Com- 
mqyiraL catch** of those fUh 
mre « ihoUnted to N  per Cent of 
Michigan’* total. Now It is only 
10 per cent.

I will not lie responsible for 
any debt* that have been mad* 
In the past or future by Nancy 
Dodd Whitaker, v,

James I,. Whitaker 
pd. adv. by Jamea L. Whitaker

LAST
SHOWING

TODAY
Kitz theatre

TYRONfc. ,-OWER  
KIM
NOVAK

H
m c h n i c o l o r C i n i m a S c o p G A COLUMBIA *crv«<

3 121(2 DAYS—STARTS TTOMORROW

J o a n  C r a w f o r d  
A u t u m n

«  L e  A V E S

Former (Ndumldu fimtlmll play
er*, Dr. John Itatcmnn and Joe 
Stam-zyk, me nssisting I.ion 
roach Lou Little. Ollier Columbia 
aide* are Lou DcFIlippo of l-’oid- 
hnm, Kelly Mote of Hid e an I 
Walter Rchlinkman of Texas Tech,

"DOLLAR A CAR 
NIGHT”

PRAIRIE LAKE
HNtGOUMM

JXô J

— a1--*— i « ,  i  Davis 
Ernest Rorgnlne 

“ T h e  I ’ " ’

p : - -

I t  is torn odvtaabta in oome 
to meoauro tho atrengtb

___ o f too individual,
btcauoo music, tf tt ta to be made 
•  dominant part o f one’e Uf*. re- 
quiioo o roweiibreble amount of 
phyeical amiunneo. Bor thl* pur- 
poo*, tho ergofraph ta mod.

leoahore'e tooto have free  tty 
oimpIlBed musical training ta to
day's schools. A t  for modem 
pares ta, they are appreclaUvv. 
too. geotoero boo removed much 
o f too gamble that formerly ac
companied th* purchase ot a 
thousand dollar piano.

IH TD N Ifil 
UTS 7:00

Outsidf 
*  theĴ aW

FKATL’HE —  7 ll2 _ 

SECOND FEATURE

be Mma

FEATURE—8: (9 ONLY

""CHILDREN UNDER i T  
, ADMITTED FREE”

CARTOON

BUT:
WE'VE LOST OUR LEASE!

46 PIECES OF APPLIANCES, T. V. AND 
AIR CONDITIONERS MUST BE SOLD 

BEFORE SAT. SEPT. 15
—  NO  TRADES REQUIRED OR ACCEPTED

—  NO  REFUNDS or EXCHANG ES
—  TERM S C A N  BE ARRANGED 

—  N O  SALES TO  DEALERS

WINN T V & RADIO
*ino c  i.g Phon© 4

4

308 E. 1st rnoa* *w i
OCR NEW STORE AT 318—320 E. 1nt,—CORNER SANFORD AVE. WILL BE OPEN MONDAY S E P T . 17

o
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Seminole Coaches S 
Hurricanes On SHS

Columnist To Stay Suburbophobe
f .-n y  ku  SJ — h a ,  Prmnu 
mb hr this consists sf •  mothar, 
two tU U m  aad O-lfltha of m 
man. th* father.

Bat it the Strang* hui- 
bwnd and vtfo rrietteMhJp that 
startled <b«  moot.

“Tho two roiao which sort elo
quently characterise ssburbna lift 
of adulta," wrota Dr. Mowror, 
“»rt the rola of ehsuffrur, which 
tho suburban wifa pUfl, and 
that of tbo haaitjr— 1. whkh tha 
but band plays."

And tba two l i t  an mliod op. 
Papa finds htaasatf doing mil 
Vfada of boom*bold dntte* which 
baro traditionally baa* regard'd 
at fomlntoo; Km  efton ptr. 
forma such mmwalta* eborot at 
shoveling now off tho sidewalk.

Aflar thinking It *R over, I'ra 
derided to rsamJa a euburbophob*
__m a—  whh a raal faar uf
dwelling la tba enter spans. 
Thanks to Or. Mowror, t know 
now tap ftora aro not phantasm 
but baaad oa aoUd fact.

Lot Ronald Halfacra mad all hi* 
kind a tk i tholr tang voy>c* 
borne hr tha railroad tfanstabls, 
If tbap Cbaeoa.

I’ll stick to tba dtp, whan a 
man’s a man, *  wstamn’a *  wom
an—and tho good old grocorp 
storm is Just acr—  .tha atroai.

What la a suburbanite aapwap 
exempt a fallow who lacks th* 
cog rag* to bocooM a raal hermit 
aad tbo strongth of charaetor to 
pat up with tbo happp pitfalls o f . 
dtp living T

U will bo recalled that locra. 
tern, tho wlmmst human who orsr 
lived, never frlttand away hie 
yean dlrgtng up polsaa Ivp la a 

■ **■» h— leek la

! Bp MAL BOTLB
I NEW YORK Uf)—  Refaction, 
of a Pavement Plato:

Earlp la Ufo I was frightened 
bp a suburb, and I can’t quite 
gat over K.

"Too ought to conquer this 
ckQdimh fear and buy you a place 
in tho suburbs.”  my friends tell 
■o. “ Man, then you’ll really 
■tart living."

Now and then, when wearied 
momentarily of tbo dtp, I do 
consider taking each a step. But 
nlwaps at tbo last moment some
thing ■ tope roe. t don’t know 
whmt it could bo—unlees it’s com
mon sense.

But this time it warn a sociolo
gist who came to mp rescue. Jjst 
when I was about to Join my old 
friend. Ronald Halfeero. and buy 
a shiny new house la a new de
velopment called Mlmsma Heights.

Tba sociologist was Dr. Erce-t 
R. Mowner of Northwestern Uni
versity, who has Just completed 
a clinical stodp of suburban liv
ing. Tone, at learnt, his surrey de
stroyed several myths about the 
Joys 'of dwelling in the suburbs.

One of the myths is bow neigh-

true at the start, when the sub
urb is new and everyone has the 
same problems—how to 0*** 
crab grass, how to pay for the 
new school, and bow to keep tha 
cellar from flooding.

But Dr. Mowrer found that as 
suburbs age they get social hard-

v BID Fleming, bead coach of th* Seminole* 
at tha. local high school, and hifl energetic 
assistants Dara La ode. Bud Layer and Dick 
Silvers arc fitting their plan* right into tba 
hurricane —won by shaping up a minor 
Jwrricane of their own for thia week on the 
football field.
- Last week there wag plenty of contact 
work by the grklmen aa the coaches hustled 
the lads through the paces, but it stlD ft 
tame compared to what ig in store for the 
gridiron gladiator* for the next five days.

By Friday the mentor* feel that they 
will be separating "the men from the boys” 
and will begin lining up a potential eleven 
to start against Cocoa Sept. 21 when the 
Seminole* tent for the first time how well 
they have learned what they have uecn told.

Dave Lande has been playing checkers, 
Moving them in, out and over with hi* line
men trying to hit on a combination that can 
•pen holes on offense and plug them up on 
defense. The wrinkles In his knitted brow 
quickly indicate that so far he has been dis
appointed. Bat Dave isn't the type that gets 
discouraged aad wilt tell you quickly that 
with the increase in spirit on the squad, hell 
soon have some Brave* who can do some 
scalping.

"The end Is everything! Notice I said 
IS, not OF/* remarked Bud Layer as h# 
■ambled In his beard about the lack of ex
perience at the flank positions. "Give me 
four men with weight enough, with drive 
enough to turn opposite runners inside, and 
with tacky fingers and deception to gobble 
l l  some passea and well go, go, go." Dick 
Silvers grabbed Bud's shoulder and shook 
ft, commenting, "Wake up Son, you’re 
dreaming. Those ends tip the scale* at an 
average of 1S6 with two wet towels In tbelr 
hands."

"Okay. So l'U look for tacky finger* and

driraT’ said the diminutive Layer.
In response to a question as to what he 

wanted most Bill Fleming said ‘Time. All 
kinds of time. More time before the first 
game. More time in each practice day. Tim
ing on our offense deployment. It seem* 
that Pm living by the dock and yet I’m al
most afraid to look at one."

Bight now, according to the head coach, 
be and his assistant* have not settled on any
one, with the possible exception of Brantley 
Schfrard at center, as a starter for the 
opener with Coco*. The lack of experience 
on the squad compel* them to keep looking 
for player* who like the game, like to mix 
it up and who can grasp quickly the my
riad of Instructions that are being shoved at 
them day by day.

When the coaches were asked who would 
do the kicking for the Seminole*, there was 
a concerted groan. It was an Important phase 
of tba game, they chorused, and they weren't

dweller in town. Yon either have 
to pot up with thorn or call tho 
cop*, and [f you do that r ° u hav* 
a Hatfields v«. McCoy* situation.

Children deserve th* best 
break you can rlre them in lift, 
of coarse, but in the suburb* pa
pa Is often a worker be* who 
let* his kids become drone*.

“ There is little doubt.”  obser
ved Dr. Mowrer, commenting on 
this, "that parents Indulge and 
pamper their erildrsm aa neverIgnoring it, but developing a "toe guy" was 

something thst was another thing that 
would have to take Its turn In the pro
blem* that face the mentor* who right now 
are trying to field eleven men who can beat 
Cocoa

As the erylog towels were being wrung 
out, these fellows were asked if in the face 
of all this gloom they would be ready for the 
opener. “Don't sell these Seminole* short," 
they said. “They rosy have less experience 
than any other club in the circuit, but none 
of them will have more scrap than these 
boy*. And by that time, if they keep work
ing at it like they have been, they all know 
enough football to win."

And so, the coache* say, if you want to

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By RUSSELL MAT

With the reopening at school 
It might b* • goad d m  to re
flect a littla on the broad sub
ject at "education.”  White tha 
fundamentals of a so-called good 
education ar* gained In schools, 
there 1* a lot more t* is than 
reading, writing and ariUunatic.

Yon and I want our children to 
grow op to b* good citizens. We 
want them to b* able t* com
pete anJ make s living for them
selves and Uielr families. School
ing can help, but it can’t da the 
whole Job.

Somewhere along tba lino we 
bava lost sight of tha more im
portant thing* In Ufa and caatant 
ourselves with tha thought that 
our children a re getting a batter 
education than w* had. Wa as
sume that when w* have seen 
our children off to school, w* 
havo completed our Job.

Most of tho thing* that atw Im
portant to a successful, happy 
life are not taught la oar schools. 
A child may be a good acholar, 
get high marks in every anbjact 
and still graduate with littla or 
no knowledge that win enable him 
ta find either success ar happi
ness.

To meet life’s problems, a boy 
or girl must have stability- They 
must b* able to think claariy 
and Jialga Justly. They ibaald be 
taught to respect the right* aad 
property of other*. oLarw tha Im
portance of honesty M i  Integrity. 
They should become familiar 
with tha value of money aad team 
to use It Intelligently. They should 
learn to acquire patience, ccmtroi

—By HOrr KINO—
Central Prttt Writer

DR. EARL. T. CARTER. Ohio 
gut* avtaUon medicine brain, 
says man's first space flight edit 
tx In 20 year*. That's when man 
wtll get away from it ALL.

out his natural environment," Dr. 
Carter say* Welt the way th* 
human's got his environment now, 
he may not live long with It, 
cither.

1 I I
A Ctrmoa rochet expert say* 

oar first trip to the moo* *riO 
aof come tUJ ahoet tha V**r 
iooo. JftaaicMlr, see roe keep ow 
looking and dreamtnp In if* 
light, can t teef

Dr. ,Carter sprat tu y ta ri 
s lM y t a y  h e m e *  h r r e lM a y  under 
abnormal condition*. He showM’re 
brew oitww normal condition*

suburb. H* took bis 
th# dty like a maw-

see • hurricane of activity, visit the practice 
field at Seminole high school thi* week.

And It alao adds up to this: right now it 
a wonderful time to join with the Seminole 
Chief* Club in their effort to support the

"WORRY, WORRY. 
THAT IS THE EVIL 

OF LIFE"
•a-fAuthnr'e asm* b e lo w )**

One foolish way I* worry
la t «  thtak you have asms sick*

"Wall, well, It's w small *wteay."
t I I

interplanetary traffic accidents 
will be a problem. No wUaoaaae,

tag wtu a wayward youngster 
but know that without parental 
halp they can do littla.

What hops la there for tha fu
ture of a bey ar girl whose dad 
brags Moot a sharp deal, or 
running a step light, ar whom 
mother sneer* at the neighbors 
and low-rate them because they 
are lass fortunate. Inch exam
ples are common, but they do not 
It  unnoticed by children, and it 
becomes smart in tea young mind 
to fool tba “ lousy ©op," cheat 
tha eoryar merchant, bully tba 
neighbor's youngster,
• If grown-up* taka the attitude 

that "tore Your Neighbor" is 
far tha birds, “Do Unto Others”  
is baloney and tool a Ufa pattern 
af selfishness, arrogance and 
graed for tha guidance of thair 
off spring, they should not ha too 
u a hi dpt or lift u r ilB ^ I bHm  
the broad they have cast upon 
the waters la returned to them In 
kind.

Our youth needs education today 
aa never before, not Just In sc hoof 
or ta Churck but In tba home, 
and much unhappiness for both 
parents and children could be 
avoided If more of on could us-

The Sanford Herald local high school and It* athletic program*.

Maqic Words
Thi* U the *ea*on of “back to school." 
The phrase Iteelf is repeated endlessly. 

It 1* associated not only with the physical re-

e*S as ssssaS slam matter Ostebec It. til* st 
peet offtes *# Ssafere, PtertSa eMer ta* Art

•r Conor*** of Usrab I. 1ITSmao raaine*. reiur *»« PsMMtsr
MARION HARMAN S it .  K s M S t l v *  14IUV 
■VELTN J CUSHING. ASverttstns Masses*

about it. Soma people are afraid 
to go to a physician because 
they are afraid ha might tall 
them they hove the trouble 
they an worrying about.

Relieve your mind quickly.
Visit your physician 1mm*. 

Hlataly if you think aemathtug 
la wrong. Don’t try ta treat 
yourself. Cat hla expert advtew, 
and tba odds an that not only

I---------------By BENNETT CERF------------
V U N N A L L Y  JOHNSON caught George Jesset in a rare mood
1Y of despondency on n grey day in Hollywood. Then Jctsel
was told he was wanted on the phone. “Cheer up," counseled
Johnson. “That's probably
Louis B. Mayer offering you f/gTJ
a fortune to produce a new A S ~ \
picture for him.”  1 |

“ Not only will it not be i| I  j|
Louis D.predicted Gcorgie J 1
darkly, “ but I will rip tho i / f  ll A ,
pocket of my new coat com- \% ' am  ( 3
tag out of th* phone booth."

turn to classrooms but with the purchase of 
school supplies and clothing, unlit It become* 
little more than a catch phrase.

It Is one full of meaning, however, for
all tha Idle repetition It geta. It* meaning Is 
the profoundly significant fact that at this 
time of the year millions of children and 
young people pour into the nchool* to resume 
their formal training for life in a free socie
ty.

This training Is. In truth, a part of the 
very easenc* of that society. For though our 
education ay stem has many faults and short- 
eomings, It constitutes our strongest bul
wark against darkness and tyranny.

In the world beyond these shore*, hun
dreds of millions of children lack the op
portunity to learn and obtain the tools of 
understanding. Theirs I* a profound tragedy.

Our system of free public education fore
stall* such a tragedy in the United States.

"Bock to school" are magic words.

but uniter hla shitted treatment 
you will g*t batter quickly if 
you raally hav* as root k lag 
wrong with you.Fhfe 4, Toe*. Sept, l l ,  1956

TODAY'S BfBLB VERSE 
Aa the Heart paatsffc offer the water 

Iwmka, at paateth say aeal after thee. O 
pad. My aeal Ihlnteth for Gad, for the Ur- 
tag Ged. Paelai 42tl, «,

A casual interest is about all th* average 
peraon shows toward the Infinite. It is only 
when we are hedged about by seaa of trou
ble that a burning thirst appears. Too 
many of us are satisfied to thank God we 
are not as othsr men.

TOUCHTON 
DRUG CO.

Th* reason that blonde 
bombshell walked out on 
her partner at a awanky 
nightclub is thst after tying 
one on, he pushed her to
ward tho bartender, end -  
ordered casually, 'T ill her up.1

Uielr emotions, appreciate tbelr 
bleungs and unlerstand the Im
portance a t sharing them with 
those lets fortunate.

A big order, you say, a Job tor 
the Church. Maybe so, but tba 
Church can do little more than 
our schools without the help of 
parents. Nine-tenths of our pres
ent-day Juvenile delinquency is 
chargeable to parents aad tbs 
woeful lack of ability te cope 
with tha problem at properly 
bringing up their children.

Unfortunately, many parents. 
In their own selflihnesa, pass tba

Governors Debating Mutual Issues
A— £  ‘ZLrT.H. *»>,« a £ S  iZl,’S£?b!; T “„

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th* srkans and Mansfield, Tsx.j M' " forU to pr*,ch moderation, 
ggevsrnor* of n  Southern and Sturgis sad Clay, Ry. Th# k0"1* another editor,
border states era now gathered Negrons la sssrvh of equal ^ r*' R*vs# Norris, was
•t *  fancy spa at Whit* Sulphur rights hav* organised bus boy- ***** bombed at Tavares, Els. 
LP| £ ; .  u ' . ’ " Ut* eatU ■» Montgomery, Ala., end Flftara N.gro student and flew
Mil g m b W  Tsllabassss, fla. faculty members at tbs Bouth

•ad^tetSi. to K f T * £ • £ £  n i i T T U S  to#ro£Sbo*£ Ck" n“  8UU Co,Ut* for N#— __ 5™ * *  °c?*'ru  » _  Orangeburg, w«r> told not n u m  «ki.

la the past year or so tbsrs 
have boon shootings, cross burn
ing*, boycotts, assorted mob ac
tions and aoar raro riots.

Cross*# hav* boon bunted, ap
parently for tho purpose of In
timidation, In mors than 60 
plans* scattered from Jackson, 
rills, Fla., to Bonham, Tex., aad 
ChariottooriUs, Vs.

Tbs furtively p la rad aati-Ns- 
gra symbols hav* boon find be
fore tha residences of Speaker 
of tbs Howes Sam Rayburn D-

You get th* most modem track V I BaBOsar steariag, wnk g
going (Standard la many middle- Chevrolet's low, low pete* 
weights sod all heavies; optional at earned mputatio* for ooom 
extra cost in other models.) be glad to smogs a 4am

You get High-Level ventilation, either el year place ar at

FLORIDA WELL PREPARED ID  
WITHSTAND HURRICANE

TAMPA IB -  Florida Is better 
prrparad to withstand a hurriraa* 
than *v#r before, ■ state Civil 
Dsfswss official reported yester
day.

Nsvsrrtetess "Wo want to tsfcs 
this work of training to emphasis* 
the continuing dangers of both 
nature and attacks from an *n- 

"*r country,”  said Prod 
w* Dtlfottft, aisiiUnt director of 
the Florida Civil Dsfeas* pro
gram.

About 71 leaders is tbs state

C*ram era attending *  week! 
g course te civil daesns* prob-

Mursad, ad Dallas, Ti l , tamp-
pfqirad white lUtkaid wMh Ite
U.8. Army at Uns, Austria. 
Eight years later, th* 01 M pk- 
turod as b* returned te U S. 
Army sawtrol in West Boriia 
after batng ralanssd by the Com- 
muniats at Bout ran, tu t  Ger
many. Morand raid he was ar
rested white crossing s brides 
•war the Danube sod has boon in

a  N  script lea U  aa. It wlft bs

•M n iM ^tsapagM U  wttJi (n W  4 am  
al a fair soft rsasaasMi grteâ . FAST 
#KEB DELIVERY oMa

FAUST 'S SU NDRY STORE

Ode fimuMni CkunM Sa in

Holler Motor Sales



between
fathering! 0f teen 
r» there hee been •

■cared" appearing quite frequent.
iy.

Row, I .  to R. Mre. Laura Platt 
Leon Wrigh, Mre. R. L. Co*. 
Ailing, Mu. «•.. B. Ailing, Mr*. 
Mre. Henry Wood, Mre, 8, E. 

Mre. L. F. BL Amend.

SHOWN ABOVE at the open house and tea held Sunday at the 
A ll Sainte Epiaoopal Church in Enterprise are: aeted in front. 
Henry Eberling; Front Row, L. to It. Mr*. Curl A. Smurling, Mr*.

;-.rJb<

Social Event*

A t all thi 
agera recent
nostalgic tc— , „  __ ,  ,___
been made aware that their days 
together are numbered with so 
■any of them going away in 
March of more education. The 
conversation among the girls who 
met at Jim Spencer's for dinner 
the other evening was typical of 
all girls going away to school 
fo r the first time. It consisted 
mostly o f talk of sororities and 
parties, with the words "Gosh, I'm

On The
BOo KsHeL?

■y SARA KING
For an important and stlmulaL 

lag  novel, read "The Mandarins" 
by Simona do Beauvoir. This 

M o re l o f love and Ideas depicts j boys six and four. Mr. Winfrael

By l__ ______ ______ _____ _____
who are entering college reluctant* 
1y now will bo as btaso a* Miss 
Sally Chase, who will be leaving 
Thursday fo r Chatham Hall where 
she begins ber sophomore year.

After writing a fashion column 
the other day. In which I advised 
all you gals that torso dresses 
were definitely out for this sea. 
son, I ’ll bet you just could novsr 
guess what I did Friday. That'a 
right, I sure did. But It wee eo 
adorable I just couldn't resist. It's 
In blsck conlaroy with just 
tiny print o f a tangerine color. 
And the white band around the 
neck and eleevas are detachable 
for eaay laundering,

For you garden enthusiasts 
here ere a few reminders of 
chores to be stlanded to during 
the month of September. Now it 
the time to set in new trees and 
shrubs, and at course you know 
that these require plenty o f good 
toll and water. Spray your roses 
for a second bloomltig period and 
rearrange, divide aad transplant 
early-blooming peremitals.

On the new arrival* list are 
, . . Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Win 
free, ISOS Washington Avs., who 
hail from Greensboro, N, C. They 
have a girl aevea and a half and

Am  political, Intellectual and 
m on l history of the post-libcra 
tion period In France. The people 
la the "Mandarins”  (the Intel 
teetuete) are brought vividly to 
Ufa as the reader participates in 
the brilliant conversations, the 
political shenanigan*, the erotic 
adventures, and the heartaches 
s f these Intellectual! trying to 

^flnd their place o f integrity In 
* a  world that muit be remade. 

This novel is tops on the Read
ers choice at current books.

Irwin Shaw's (Young Lions) 
MW novel "Lacy Crown" tells the 

. story at a woman in pursuit 
• f  tarn The decisive moment for 
Lacy Crowe — which charge* 
the pattern at her own, her 
husband's and her son's live* — 
arrives wehn she submits to the 

jg rd o r at a man much younger 
than hanalf.

A  new nun# story la "Nurse 
In the Plnelends”  by Ruby Red- 
ford, the romance o f a young 
Buna in the foothills o f South 
Carolina.

R e n ’s a mystery with a title 
that Roods Investigating; "The 
Hearse Horse" snickered by Act. 
sa Duncan, 

j  Per those Interested la Civil 
• w a r  history ‘ " C o n f e d e r a t e  

Agent" by James Horan le most 
interesting.

"Don’t Go Nsar ths Water" 
h r William Brinkley has com* In 
and to ready for circulation. It 
hae several reserve* on it all 
raady, though, *o yet get your 
hid in early. It ’s wonderful.

A  now non.fktion about World 
W ar I  is "The Long Walk" by 

QUaremlr Rawlci as told by 
Ronald Downing. Twenty.four

rr old Rawlcs wee an officer 
the Polish army when, in 

l t t t ,  ha was arrested by the 
Russians and Imprisoned as 
apy. This fascinating account 
describes how Rawlcs and els 
com panions broke out of a Soviet 
•lave labor camp end walkod 

into the endless crushing 
ad Bibora, aded for dls 

Tibet. Soon they were joined 
by a young girt who was run 
M ag away from a life that made 
■ay ehanre at escape 'a  chance 
worth taking. They mode their 
Way through uncharted forests, 
Mountainous terrain, the deadly 
Wastes of the Gobi desert end 
the appalling harriers of the Him 
Alayae -until the thread of life 
•U but unravelled a few miles 

.M a r t  at their goal.
M  "C laire" by Dorothea Malm 1* 
the story at Clair* Floury, a 
young and beautiful French 
governess who la discharged by 
the English family eh* works 
fo r and, unable to cop# with Ilf* 
In the lower depths of London 
In the 1 ISO's, drifts into pro- 
■MtUtloa. As she make* her wey 
hack to respectability, rising In 

,4he world, she attracts the at
tention  o f Charles Wichinhood, 
who had refuted to help when 
■he needed H. and when he pro. 
poses marriage to ber, aha accept* 
Basing an opportunity for revenge 
•a  the family she bates.

The m w  Literary G u i l d  
he October le "Rachel 

by Charles Mercor. It  is 
story o f a oouragaena i 

( and it  fa ll at iataroatlng 
•sating •pisodti. 

will be out In October.
Wo have soma now westerns, 

aaytterioe and love etecieg ready 
far circulation. Book week 1*

is used car manager lo r  Strick 
land Morrison.. . . Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Johnson, of HumboMt, Tenn.. 
now make their home at 4011 
Colonial Way. They hit re one 
child, a girl, ten. , .  , Mr*. 
Chios Butte, a widow, makes 
her home at I l f  Escambia Drive 
with her two boys, aged seven 
and five. . .

’a books, bat with 
good adult books 

it  really kaepa M  going 
to keep them coming for 

to read.

Reception Honors 
Episcopal Priest 
And His Family

The members of Holy Gross 
F.oUcopel Church honored th# 
Rev. H. Lyttlrton Zimmerman 
and hie family Thursday -with 
e reception held In the Pa rah 
House o f the church.

The guests were met at tha 
door by the Junior Wsrdsn and 
his wife. Mr. end Mrs. Raymond 
Lundqulst, after which they 
shook hands with the members 
o f the receiving line, who were 
Mrs. 8- 0. Chas* Jr. the Rev. 
H. L. Zimmerman, Mrs. H. L*. 
Zimmerman, Mre. William Zimm
erman, Senior Warden, Gordon 
Bradley and Mra. Gordon Bred.i
ley.

An Autumn Theme waa car. 
Hed out in the decorations, which 
were in the charge o f Mra. Irw
in Fleischer. Bouquets of yellow 
and orange chrysanthemums 
were used with candle* through
out the pariah house, giving It 
the atmosphere of a beautiful 
and gracious home. Tha two tea 
teblea war* overlaid with linen 
cloth* and centered with vary 
attractive arrangements of yel
low end orange chrysanthemum*, 
which were the creations of Mre. 
John Galloway and Mrs. W, E. 
Kirchhoff. Candle# were also 
used effectively on the tables.

In charge of refreshment* were 
Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Mrs. Dan 
U vell, Mr*. Harry Cushing, Mrs 
Hawkins Connelly, Ml** Berber* 
Ruprecht, and Mr*. Jo* Sauad 
on.

Those serving were the mem- 
here of the altar Guild who a n  
Mrs. Jo* Sounder*, chairman, 
Mr*. Harry MeLaulln, M n. W. 
E. Kirchhoff, M n. B F. Parkins, 
Mn. Mildred Babcock, and Mn. 
B. F. Whitner Jr. They w on as
sisted by .the glrle of tbo Y.P. 
S.L. of the church.

Other hostesses won tho mem
ber* of the Board of tho Wo
men's Auxiliary.

There w en  about 1S8 people 
who altended the function.

.1 •'.* tlrdp"".' Mrs. 11. J Parker. \lr». Lee nenion, mm, .~
Wltlgooee, Mrs. Wallace Geblcr, and Mn. M. Van Brack)*, Back

Brown, Mis* Katherine Mtch, Mr*. 
Mrs. Marlon Roberts, Erward II. 

K. B. French, Mre. W. A. Cnnedny. 
Wilks, Mra. 1L F. McDermott and

fisutAom th
Miss Colleen Engrbrctson left 

Friday for the University of Flor
ida where she will servo as a 
member of the Orientation Com
mittee to welcome new student* to 
the campus. Colleen recently re
turned from the summer session 
at Black Hill Teachers College In 
Spearflsh, S. D.

Dr. A. W. Epps Sr., Dr. A. W. 
Epps Jr., Dr. BUI Epps and Dr. 
I*  D. Brown attended over the

Never Ignore.Stomache Ache,
It May Signify Appendicitis

The voice on tli* telephone was 
very worried

"Doctor, Andy has a terrible 
stomach ache and I ’m so a fn ld  
he may have appendicitis, may 1 
bring him right over?

Andy was 7 and he certainly 
was a miserable little boy. He 
had a fairly high temperature, 
he was roughing a good deal and 

weekend the Central Horida Den-, hanging on to his abdumen where
he said his hurt was. When Anat the Brahma

Sanford Women 
To Attend Clinic 
In Vero Beach

Mrs. Lorraine Graham, execu
tive secretary of (ha Seminole 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, Mn. W. W. Tyre and 
Mrs. Vincent Butter will attend 
the Christina* Seel Sate C lln le  
w hlrh  w ill be held Wednesday, 
Sept, u , at Urn Royal Park Inn 
in Vsro Beach. Tha office of The 
Tuberculosis sand Health Associa
tion will be closed oa that date. .

When you aru preparing to lat
tice-top pte, be sure to fold tb# 
bottom crust up over the pastry 
■trip* for a Mat finish.

tal Convention 
Club in Ocala.

Friends of M n  A. G. Mclnnl* 
will be pleased to learn that she 
is now able to get out after her 
recent illness.

M n. Sadi* Harvey left Satur
day for a visit to Miami.

Ralph D. Woodruff, grandson 
of Mn. P. L, Woodruff Sr., left 
Sunday for hli home in English- 
town, N. J., after spending the 
past month with hi* grandmoth
er.

Friends of Mr*. Ursula Thorn
ton will be happy to learn that 
she is now back home after und
ergoing observation at the hosp
ital.

Mr. and M n. W. H. Dopson, 
of Sylvanla, Ga, were In town 
over the weekend visiting Mr. 
and Mn. Henry Tamm Jr., Mra. 
Robert Washburn and Henry 
Tamm Sr. Mn. Dopson I* titter 
to Henry Tamm Sr.

Mr. end Mn, Irving Pryor have 
i their gueits, Mn. Pryor’* 

aunt, Mn. Karl J. SUhro Sr. 
and M n. Stahre of Delmar, 
Dela., where Mr. Stahre is local 
manager for a telephone com
pany. ___________________

W.S.C.S. To Hold 
Seminar Sept. 19

M n. R. U. Hutchison, district

dy was examined he was found 
to have an arutcly Inflamed 
throat, but hi* abdomen ihowcd 
no sign* of inflammation of tbe 
appendix. He hadn't had a bowel 
movement for soveral day*. The 
pain in hli abdomen wa* due to 
an accumulation o f gas in hi* 
inli-ntinal • tract plus some en 
larged and lender gland*— like 
those under hi* jaw from hi* 
Inflamed tonsils. He was given 
some medicine for his sore throat 
and hi* mother told to give him 
an enema. Next day he was much 
better.

Every pain In the abdomen I* 
not an appendicitis but o f course 
■tomnch ache is one of the danger 
signals nf nppewllritls end Amfy'a 
mother did exartly the right 
thing to make aura what was the 
trouble with her little boy.

Appendicitis runs in families. 
It Is a frequent story to hear 
that Mother or Dad or mayl>e 
some o f the other children have 
had on appendix removed. You 
don't of course, Inherit an In
fected appendix, hut yog do In
herit your body build and shape. 
In some families the appendix 
lie* In a crooked cramped place 
and Is more likely lo become In
fected than when it lies straight 
and free in Ihe abdomen.

Appendicitis is usually a di*-
•acreury of in Isslon ary ed uca t Ion - f « * « " "  or young adult*.
w H I preside over Ihe Educational ncldotn occurs before Ihe oge

seminar of Ihe Orlando District
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service to be held In First 
Methodist Church on Park Ave., 
Wednesday Sept. 19. from 9:30 a. 
m. through S p. m.

T lv  Rev. Milton If. Wyatt, will 
give an Introduction o f the Church 
Wide Study.

"O  Coma Let Us Adore Him," 
ia the theme of the seminar.

A presentation of the approved 
studies will be given by the follow
ing officer*.

Mra. Howard Anderson, district 
treasurer, will review the book 
"Missions, U.S.A."; Mr*. Robert 
Hays, w ife o f the associate pastor 
of th » Community Methodist 
Church, Daytona, will present 
"Youth hi a Responsible Society"; 
Mrs. B. M. Hlllyer district treas
urer, w l l  give "The Church in 
Southeast Aria"; and Miss LouD* 
Sipple, district spiritual life sec
retary w l l  present "Paul's le t 
ters to Local Churches." Mis* Sip
ple Kill abo give the closing Wor
ship Service.

Mrs. Hutchison has requested 
that each one go to the study 
class they bave selected as soon as 
they arrives

AU who plan to attend bring 
sandwlches,..and a cold drink will 
ba furnished.

A nursery will be provided for 
those desiring to use It.

cases ere
about 0 and 1(1. Of course U can 
occur at any age.

Often time* a child will have 
vague pain* in the al>damcn o ff  
and an for manthi before he 
ha* an acute attack. Seldom I* 
there much fever in true appen
dicitis. The temperature uauully 
run* between 99 end 101. A hi -b 
fever suggests something 1* the 
matter.

A child with appendicitis may 
vumlt once, but he doesn’t con
tinue to vomit and vomit. Hi* 
bowel* are usually normal. -Di
arrhea will lometimei cause pain 
In the abdomen, but Very seldom 
is diarrhea present when a child 
has appendicitis.

The pein of appendicitis usual
ly begins In the middle of thi- 
ululumrn end then finally settle* 
on ths right side. Sometimes it'* 
a vague dull ache, but more o f
ten it Is a sharp stabbing pain.

I f you auipect that your child 
may have appendicitis it'* al
ways safe to give him a small 
enema, but never, never give e 
cathartic when there le pain in 
the eltdomen. I f  the pain doean’t 
disappear after the enema, get 
in touch with *your doctor tight 
away. He can tell by feeling the 
abdomen whether or not the *P 
pi-ndlx ia inflamed. He will prob 
ably want to .take a blood count. 

Heat erariied pineapple with Th«  Information h# gets help* 
frash mint leaves, then coot Serve him decide about the appendix, 
as a saw * far vanilla tee cream. I I f  the doctor decides that the

WANT AOS 
• « > « * 

2 5 "

Taylor Commandery No. 28 K.T.- 

Will Resume Conclaves

Thursday Sept 13 7:30 P.M.
P. L. MILLER A. F. RAMSAY
Recorder Commander

appendix is inflamed, he will re
commend that it be removed. 
These days an operation for the 
removal of an appendix is a sim
ple procedure.

H I* never safe to leave an 
infected appendix in the abdo
men, because the next time It 
flare* up It may rupture quickly.

Three days ■ child even with n 
ruptured appendix usually re
cover* but he will be much sick
er than If hli appendix had been 
removed before It ruptured.

n s n n r  H tB C H T Ib l fur- 
trimmed box jacket suit In 
black and whit* tweed le de
signed for fall IBM. The back 
of the jacket le gathered and 
bloused above a half-belt The 
collar and muff are black Pen 
sian lamb.

Wednesday Study 
Will Be Resumed 
Says Rev. Wyatt

The Rev. Mr. M. H. Wyatt, 
pastor of the Flr*t Methodist 
Church, on Park Avo. has an
nounced that the Wednesday 
evening program would resume 
this month at the Church.

On the first Wednesday of each 
month there will be a Family 
Night fupper hnd a fellowship 
program. A t 7:30 on each of the 
remaining three Wednesdays of 
the month, there will be n Bible 
Study course, ,l*d by the Rev. 
Mr. W yatt

The Rev. Mr. Wyatt aUo re- 
vested that ten beautiful etalnrd 
glass windows are being Installed 
this week in the Sanctuary '>f 
the church, to complete tb* in- 
stellaton of ell new window* In 
the Sanctuary.

Constitution Week 
To Be Observed 
By D.A.R., Sept. 17

The 8*111* Ilerrteon Chapter 
(he National Society, Daughters 
of tbe American Revolution, win 
begin their observance o f Consti
tution Week with a meeting 
aboard the Roumlllal'e boat "Sky
lark" on the first day, Monday 
Bept. 17.

The speaker# will bo Chaplain 
Arnold of RNAS and hostcssei will 
be M n . F. E. Rmimlllat, Mis* 
Iren* Hinton end Mr*. A. R. Kay,

Members are requested lo meet 
at the Boat Work* at Osteen 
Bridge at 3 p, m.

Constitution Week was obeerved 
for ths first time In 1963. It wee 
Instigated by Mrs. Gertrude C'nr. 
raway, President General of the 
National Society, Daughters of the 
American Revolution and wee 
proclaimed by President Ellen- 
newer. The Sanford Herald aryl 
many newspapers throughout the
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TUESDAY

The Gleaner* C ltt* of the T im  
Baptist Church will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting at fl p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Hem merle, 
M U DeCotts St., with Mr*. R. T. 
Hunt icrvlng * t co-hoitc*t.

The Pioneer Fellowship and Re
creation will meet at the First 
Preabytcrlan Church et 7:30 p. 
m.

The Y.W .A.'i of the Flr*t Bap
tist Church wilt meet.

The DAV will hold Its regular 
meeting at 9 p.m. at the DAV Hut,

Junior High School P-TA will 
meet a* the school auditorium at 
1:00 p. m.

The I’ hcbean-Golden C i r c l e  
Class of the First Baptist Church 
will hold Its monthly meeting with 
Mrs. Walter Brook* at her new 
home, 920 Rosalia Dive, at B p.m. 
All member* arc urged to attend 
as this is the last meeting of the 
church year.

WEDNESDAY
The Girl Scouts will meet at 

the First Presbyterian Church at 
3:30 p.m.

Tho Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me- 
Innis, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p.m.

The Elder Springs Baptist Clr 
cle will meet at 2:30 p.m.

The Training Union Executtive 
Committee of thu First Itnjill.-d 
Church will meet after Prayer 
Service, which Is- held at 7:30 
p.m.

The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman will 
conduct Ihe morning devotions 
over WTItn, Sanford, nt B:30 a m.

A Study Course will be held at 
Ihe Episcopal Parish House from 
9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Bring your 
own lunch and drink* wlll.be pro. 
vlded,

THURSDAY
The Junior Choir will have

Happv Birthday
Sept. 11

Mrs. Ralph King 
Mrs. Charles Gross 

John R. Rasa 
Miss Laura Chittenden

SOFT TOUCH
AnKROKEN, I.lnho (A P )—The 

homey toads of tho Southeastern 
Idaho desert are in for n soft 
touch as tong as Chris and Mnrk 
Wrid* of Aberdeen are around.

The youngsters caught ono no ir 
their home and fixed up a cage 
for It,

They claim IPs tho only load 
In existence with a furnished 
home complete with electric 
light*.

nation had editorial* and new* 
item* concerning It.

It behoove* all true Amorleen* 
to observe Constitution Week Sept. 
17-23 again thi* year.

their rshesm ! end fellowship et 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
3:48 p.m.

The Youth Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 
et the church et 7:30 p.m.

The Deacons of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet et the 
Church at 7:45 p.m.

The Baptist Federation of buel- 
ncis women's circle* In thi* dh 
strict of the *tal* will meet at 
the First Baptist Church for sup
per at 7:00 p.m. A  burine** 
meeting and program will fol
low.

The Intermediate Choir of tha 
First Baptist Church will re
hearse et 7:00 p.m. end the AduK 
Choir et 8:00 p.m.

The Rev. H. L. Zim mermen will 
conduct the morning devotion# 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 9:30 a.m.

The Anna Miller Circle will 
meet at 8 p.m, at the Elks Club, 
Alt members ere urged to attend.

Taylor Commandery No. IS 
Knight* Templar will resume Con
claves at Masonle Hall at 7:38 
p. m.

Seminole Rcbeksh Lodge No. 43 
will meet In the IOOF Hell at 3 
p. m.

Southslde P-TA will meet In 
Southilde Assembly Hall at 3:18. 
Parent* may visit room a alerting 
at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
The Rev. H. L. Zimmerman will 

conduct the morning devotion* 
over WTRR, Sanford, at 8:30 a.q|,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST— Blue male Parakeet. V i
cinity o f 2101 Lake Dr. Reward, 
Phone 14f>3-J.

PATTY BIRO
Deis o! women gotten end the 
holder of women's II hole world 
tecoid scote, tali Champ
lAptebw WImm IpNPTMhi Q«*h||

C

! are bugs eating 
! you out of 
! plants and blooms ?!

I U WwYI

O N  SALE

W EDNESDAY 9 T IL L  12

BARGAIN

• V U t  3 S 0

REMNANTS
BIG ASSORTMENT OF FABRICS 

BIG ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS 

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU 

SHOP PENNEY'S YOU’LL SAVB

WEDNESDAY CLOSE 12 NOON

Z Ltok it ywr him  fir
Z Tk*a Bpf*j urn OX UwSass Spfij,

MaUlhtua and DOO. HU* tiM-titUs iff ay 
to « « w  at SiiMu Sii p toE WmiwI

I
■
■
I
I
I
■
I

Kilgore Seed
g  300 W. 1st St.



N LCarit Decide 
OnPark For '56 
World Series

TTrsrrrrt
* ■*

NEW YORK UR —  The World 
i:r ie i Is officially scheduled to 
jpea Oct. 3 Hi the National League 
>ark—but It ml|ht bo a bit later 
f the NL can't decide which park.
Commlaaloner Ford Frick sot 

he date for the 1 W  clastic after 
a 90-minute discussion with rep
resentatives of tbs pennant con
tenders in both leagues yesterday.

The first two games will be 
.dayed In the National League 
•ark, with the series then shifting 
to the American League park for 
the nest three If needed In the 
best-of-seven championship. I f  
more games are neceassry, they 
will be played in the National Lea
gue park.

Ticket prices, the same as last 
year and Including federal but not 
local taxes, are glo for a bos seat, 
17 reserved, $1 bleachers and 94 
for standing room.

All games will start at I p. m. 
local time, except on Sunday In 
New York, when the start will be 
S p. m.

The only problem at the mom
ent is the National League pen
nant winner. It could be Milwau
kee, Brooklyn, or Cincinnati. And 
a two-team or three-team playoff 
may be needed to decide.

Under NL rules, a two-earn tie 
for first place means a bett-of- 
thres playoff. A three-way tie calls 
for a double elimination playoff— 
which could drag on for five days.

Frick, noting the possibility of 
a tie In the National League said, 
there will be a one-day break be
tween the end o f the playoff and 
star of the series unless the final 
playoff game is played in the win. 
ner's park. Then the series will 
begin the dsy after the playoff.

I f  either .Milwaukee or Cincin
nati wlna the pennant, there will 
be a day's travel time when the 
aeries shifts from on park to the 
other, i f  Brooklyn wins, and pre
sumably then will face the New 
York Yankees, no travel time will 
be needed.

The Yankeea need only a com
bination of eight victoriea and 
Cleveland or Chicago defeats to 
clinch the American League flag. 
Cleveland and Chicago currently 
are tied for second place.

APPARENTLY BUMPING NOSES, the Sanford S* ml notes are turning got 
selves into shape for the first game o f the tenaon in the Orange Belt 
team on Sept. 21. (Staff Photo)

TOSSUP FIGURED

BOSTON IP—It figures to be a 
tossup tonight when Larry Board- 
man of Marlborough, Conn., pita 
his youth against former cham
pion Jimmy Carter's experience lx 
a lightweight 10-round battle at 
Boston Garden.

Carter, a veteran of more 
10 years and 100 fights tn nw 
ing, has long been the spoiler for 
New England's brighter liS-pound 
prospects and hopes to do U 
again.

Seminole Gridsters 
Showing Improvement

lettermen, we have tome depth 
In reserves for a change. We're 
hurting from lack of speed, but 
we will havu as much if not more 
take the Seminole's best perform-1 
out more men than we have In 
years.’*

Cocoa la rated aa a top Orange 
Belt Conference power-house with 
plenty o f  experience, and It will 
take the Seminole' best perform
ance to beat them. And, aa coach 
Fleming put it, the Semlnoles 
seem to have tre "desire to win" 
this yet.r, and that meant a lot 
to the (mall, scrappy, ICO lb. 
averagri team.

Sanford fan* are fortunate 
to have the season openrr with 
Cocoa at Memorial Stadium. A 
capacity crowd la expected to be 
on hand aa the Sanford Semlnoles 
taks the field for the first of five 
home game* in a ten game ached, 
ule.

Seminole head mentor Bill 
Fleming and hla assistants Bud 
I,ayer and Dave Laude said to
day that It would be Impossible 
to give a starting lineup for the 
season opener with Cocoa Sept. 
21, until a few days before the 
game. "W e have an undreamed, 
of competitive eplrit here," Flem
ing said. "For every position we 
hare at least two men trying for 
it; we have 14 backi vicing for 
position, and we haven't filled one 
yet." And the scrimmages show 
this hard-hitting competition. 
Two almost equal teams faced 
each other in a grim, determined 
skull-knocking scrimmage yester
day, and each team held the 
other scoreless for better than an 
hour.

"The improvement has been 
fantastic". Bud Layer said. "The 
keenness of the competition hat 
brought out the best in each 
man." David Laude pointed out. 
Even warm-up exercleea show 
evidence o f thie high spirit. In
stead of the usual cadence, ex. 
erclses are -now done to the tune 
o f "Clobber Cocoa".

Scrimmage ha* show some out
standing defensive play, particu
larly In the line. Turning In out
standing performances have been 
Meredith Scott, Charles Pence, 
Brantley Schlrard, Murray Nance, 
Terry Goemhle, Virgil Gracey, 
and Fred Behrens,

"Cocoa figures to bo the point
er for the season,** coach Flem
ing commented, " I f  we take them, 
we'll know pretty well how we 
stand In the conference.*' Re
marking on the Inexperience of 
hla gridders Fleming added. "A l
though we hare only 10 returning

JIM KRIDERJIM HAW KINS

Fleischer Ninth 
In Inter-Service 
Golf Tournament

ft^THE SANFORD HERALD 
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On Hatter Squad
Jim Krider and Jim Hawkbis,9- 

both freshmen at 8tetson Univ. 
eralty this yeer, are members 
Of the Stetson Hatter Squad. 
The two Stetson football players i 
are gruudates of Seminole High 
School. I

They participate! In l be sea
son’* first game-type scrimmage i 
last Saturday following a Sped* I 
ator Clinic at which head Coach 
McQuillan o f the Hatters and ' 
Head Coach James It, "Spec" I 
Martin of the Deland High School 
Bulldog* explained and demon
strated with their 'earns the 
various offense and defense for* , 
maUons.

The Hatters tq.rn their nine, 
game schedule Sept. 15 against 
Virginia Military Institute In St. 
Petersburg.

Pvt. Mel Fleischer of Sanford, 
placed ninth out of 20 contest- 
ante in the open division of the 
1951 Inter-Service Golf Champ* 
ionshln tournament held at Eglln 
Air Force Base Aug. 29 — Sept.

, By JOE REICHLER 
• NEW YORK tft—Charile Grimm 
who relinquished the Milwaukee 
managerial reins to Fred Haney 
■ .the eiiddle of the season, ex
pressed confidence today that 
r*By beys" will win the National 
fl-BfBC pennant but added he did 
|Mt expect the race to be decided 
[OSH) the final week of the ram-
ipiull,
-  " I  said hack In spring training 
the Braves would win the pennant 
f i r  rae,M Grimm told The Ano- 
ekted free* In n telephone Inter, 
trie* from hla home in Roberts-

• Pvt. Fleischer o f the U. R. 
Marine Corps, Camp Lejeune. N. 
C. shot a 72 hole score o f 74-75- 
.75-76 300 during the A r m y ,  
Navy, Marine, and U. S. Air 
Forre tourney.

The U. 8. A ir Force won the 
team championship with a score 
o f 1195. The Army was second 
with a score of 1201, the Marines 
thin! with 1202, and the Navy 
last with 1220.

Marine Lt. Don Albert of 
Camp l-rJeune, N. C. was the 
low individual scorer and Intrr- 
Servlce rhamplon with a score 
o f 79-79 fl?-T2 200. '

YOU MttA
SUr catcher of the Mi* Tart 
Yinkm, three-haw winner ft 
American League's Mo«t Veto- 
able barer swart. ids Cheap

Southern Assn. 
Playoffs Will 
Begin Tomorrow

By TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pennant winning Atlanta enter* 

taini the Birmingham Barone and 
the Mobile Bears journey to Mem
phis tomorrow for opening games 
o f the Southern Assn, playof/s.

The winner* of the best-of-seven 
game battles will play In another 
four-out-ot-seven match for the 
championship and the right to 
play the Texas League chsmp in 
the Dixie Series.

Mobile, tied with Birmingham 
for third place at the end of re
gular seaion play Sunday, whipped 
the slumping Barons 9-2 last night. 
The game was played to deter
mine which team would face 
Memphis and which would play 
Atlanta.

Count Fleet, winner of the 1949 
Preakness, ha* aired the winner* 
of more than 94 million in purse*.

Heavyweight boxer Harold Cart
er o f Linden, N. J., played 
Police Athletic League football.

Charley Peete, rookie outfielder 
wnreed hla chance in the major 
loaguee by hitting .351 In 96 gamea 
evhh Omaha during the early part 
Of 1996.

Standing When the Pittsburgh Pirates 
called up Bill Maxerotki, a se
cond baseman with Hollywood, 
he was bitting JOS in the Paci

fic Coast League.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

No games scheduled 
TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 

New York at Kansas City N  
Boston at Chicago N 
Washington at Detroit 
Ballmore at Cleveland N 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

No gamrs scheduled 
TUESD/Y'S SCHEDULE 

Cincinnati at New York 
Milwaukee at Brooklyn 
S t  Louis at Philadelphia N 
Chicago at Pittsburgh N

When Babe Ruth set his record 
o f no home runs in 1927 he hit 
12 that May. This year Slickey 
Mantle o f the Yankees hit 10 
home runs In May.

SMCIAL INTRODUCTORY RRICIS 
ON 19S7 RHILCO RADIO AND TV
^ P \F R H  27m*
Dj(L' s ji Hammond I  si

World Glob* ■  | ^  f
X C  with any ^  __ J  ^
* * *  1957 Fhlico

JftEL, Con*01.W a r  TobU Mtodtol Radi*

LOW  CO ST  Aolo Financing by our bank offer* you ALL of these Savings.

r h t  LO AN  C O S T KEPT D O W N  v« p.y . — t
moderate borrowing charge. Wa finance new earn at You pay no "hidden coats’*.

• »*B |-« .. „-r „
be won In the next two games al
though I admit they are import
ant," he raid. There are too 
many games left tn play. I think 
the race wIU go right down to the ekoreteSr Phonograph

THE IN S U R A N C E  Your insurance premiuma may bo included In

your monthly payments and placed locally with your own agent.Smith To Manage 
Phillies Again

PHILADELPHIA UP — Mayo
Smith ha* been signed to managa

PVT. MEL FLEISCHER

THE A C T IO N
promptly.the Philadelphia Phillies again 

neat )car, hit third s* skipper o f 
the National League club.

Smith took over the team in Oc
tober. 1954, after Terry Moore was 
released at the dose o f the sea
son. He managed the Phils to a 
fourth plar* finish last year and 
currently has them In fifth plare 
with a chance at a first division 
berth.

Before coming lo Philadelphia, 
Smith managed Birmingham in 
the Southern Association for Iwo 
yoar*. Ha started hit managerial 
career with Amsterdam, N. Y., in 
the Caaodian-American League.

Smith said he plana “ no whole- 
Palo purge" h«t aeea poealbllitle* 
9< rradjnetmewt' o f  player per-

TO VISIT THE GRAND 
OPENING OF THE NEW

Before yen buy your uoxt cur, m 
thrifty bank auto loan plan. And 
car with ust

i for actual money-aavlag figure-facts 
exactly bow it will pay you to finaace y

SIXTH AND MAPLE 8TH.

TO DAY A N D  W EDNESDAY

“The Friendly Bank”
Member F. D. L C.

Collier ire$tone



♦

"Summer Doesn't Slew Down Results From Classified—Call 1821
~ i

'M

Empty?
S w A N T  AD S

fBBNT 'EM EAST g s

Ph. 1821
i A - r u c t a  10 LA T

lHAH~l70U RESTAURANT-
Sample Menu: T-llone Steak, 

Breaded Vaal Cutlet, Florida 
Lobster, Deviled Crab, and of 
couna Lola’s Famous Plxi*. 
PHONE 1175-W for take-miL 
Hwy. 17*52 South.

Wanna cry In your beer? We’re 
fcoori listeners. THE DOGGIE 
DINER A BAR, Lake .Wary.

4—LOST

LOST—Ladles Gold Wrlit Watch, 
m Expansion band. Vicinity of 

Touchton's A First St., Satur- 
day. Phone 493.

FOUND—One Bird dot, apparent* 
ly 5 years old. Owner may havt 
by descrlbinf and paying for this 
ad, Call 627-M evenings.

A—PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center —

US West First St.

AUTOMOTIVE
•—BOATS AND MOTORS

Evinrude Sales k Service
ROBSON Sporting; flood*

104 E. 1st St. Phone DM

12— TRAILERS

I t  will pay YOU to see us before 
j  you buy. Opcr Evenings end 
*  Sundays.

Eastelde Trall.r Sales 
Faletki, Fla.

21—SPECIAL N O T IC tl

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A  BRIDGES 

San. taie-W Orange CHy Syr i-SMi

CROSLBY -  BENDIX 
Silas and service 

RANDALL 
Eleetne Company 

Service— Quality— Sailaf action 
Pb 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Da Bery

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p  a 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG. Phone 3U 207 F.tst 
Commercial Ava.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, bind bills, eud 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Cu. Phone 40S — 403 
West 13th St. .

Well drllUng, water guaranteed. 
Phono iooe-w.

31—SCHOOLS* INSTRUCTION

Deanna School Of Dance 
Tap • Ballet » Acrobatic • Ball* 

room. Classes starting Wed. 
Sept. 12 — Registration Contin
u e * — Phont 2IT1. ___________

EMPLOYMENT
It -CHILD CARE

Baby sitters available. Baby Sit* 
ting Agency. Ph. 35211.

2*— HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WAITRESS — Apply Touchton’s 
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Steady year 'round work, ex* 
reliant wages. Free hoipltallia* 
lion and life insurance, pleas
ant working conditions, paid 
holidays and vacations. Apply 
in person to BROOKFIELD 
MILLS, 206 N. Elm.

MOTHERS
Do you need extra money to kesp 

children in school or rollcgaT 
Pleasant, profitable part-time 
employment wilt du it. Contact 
Mrs. J. Russell, Avon, P.O. Boa 
973, Orlando.

U -M O N E T  TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS— Cost less at
FLORIDA STATE HANK 

OF SANFORD______

MERCHANDISE
43-ARTICLES far SALE

This Is a free pass to the 
Movteland Rlde-In Theatre for 
R, H. Goble, L ike M iry, Esp. 
due Sept. M, 1961.

We buy ind aell used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for m y 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD* 
1NO POST on IT-92 N ». 5063-W.

Decker upright Plano. 473.00. Good 
condition, just tuned, Ph. 17IS-R.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE

—Factory to You—
Altunina*

Venetian Blind* 
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastlo ends. Plastic or 
rayon upes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Scnkarik Gloat and Paint Co*
111*114 West 2nd 8t. Photo ekO

Army Cots, liS.M; Paint, R30  gal. 
T-Shirts, 4le; Array-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ava.

COME IN and browse around. 
F.M.B. 9c, 10c, 19c Store, 3U 
Sanford Ava.

Ultrallte (Fingertip-light) Samso
nite Luggage. Sanford Jewelry 
A Luggage. 300 Sanford Ave.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 6M-XR.

.14— USED CAES " “

'1934-Willys, Beyl. 4 wheel drift, 
station wagon. A-l condition 
throughout, 41295.00. Seminole 
Truck A Tractor Co. 1100 French 
Ave. Ph. 1500. ___________

BUSINESS
SERVICES

16-BEAUTY PARLORS

.Modern Alr-condlttuned. Salon 
Harriett's Beauty tioek 

IN  R. Oak Ph. t i l

17—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

9  FLOOR sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1925.

H. M, Gleason, Lake Mary

This Is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mr*. 
F. C. Long. Exp. date Sept. 20, 
1936

For painting call Mr. Tasker,
T-XR.661)

-  M c K A N E Y -S M lT H  P A IN T S  
V  1416 8. Park Phono 1203

1A—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Fboao 2194 Route I, Sanford

I I — ROOFING-PLUMBINQ

W. J. KING 
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
Reem Electric Water Heaters 

2134 Orlando Dr.____________Ph. 19

Plumbing. Jtreakr Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water I'uropi— 
Welts Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F ._  Mueller It Son Ph. 134 

Free estimate. Quality work.

%m
a u sw ' N P i am

Contractiag and Repair 
1901 Kenlord Avo. Phone IMS

PLUMBING A  REPAIRS 
■ Tank InelaUation A  Service 

r ConnecUMs. Archie C  
•It, Phene T94-W or 1333. 
IKING—PLUMBING

*

1'LUMUINU
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

104 Sanford Ave. Phone 1121 

u —SPECIAL NOTICES

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE

PUMPS k SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All type* and slit*. Installed or 

••Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T  t N E
Machine a id  Supply Co.

107 W. Ind St. Ph. 41
i*
r

i.
Ir

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldour Servlet 

Pk. t m  Geneva. 2493-W Sen ior!

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Raj, U * .

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Splendid opportunity for alert, 

ambitious young women who 
arc seeking permanent employ
ment.

If you hive the potentials, we 
will train you for one of the 
most interesting Jobs in San
ford,

You will work Monday through 
Friday and have regular sche
duled increases in salary.

Minimum requirements are at 
least a high school education, 
ages 11-29, ability to type, per
manent resident of Sanford.

Apply at Southern Bell Telephone 
k  Telegraph Co. 119 South Pal
metto Avenue, Sanford Florida

27-HELP WANTED ■ MALE

ATTENTION RETIRED 
NAVAL PERSONNEL

Unusual opportunity to represent 
us life insurants w in  In San
ford and vicinity. Will train and 
assist.

Our standards arc high, but to 
the eligible man thli offers an 
excellent opportunity.

Company has excellent rating • In 
bu.incss for over 53 years.* 
Address your inquiries to P.O. 
Box 6063, Orlando. Florida.

Experienced general autofnoUva 
mechanic. Apply It. A. Smith 
care Chase A Company.

We are accepting application for 
a part time representative to do 
credit reporting In Sanford and 
vicinity on a fee basil. Retired 
or aeml-rttircd persona also 
considered. Car essentlaL Reply 
by m ill, (tilin g  age, back
ground business or employment 
record and present activities. 
Reporting manager Dun k  Brad 
street, Inc., P.O. Boi 1306, West 
Bay gtatioa, Jacksonville, Fla.

2A-SAUCSMBN • AGENTS

2 SALESM EN
We have vacancies for 2 men, 

made possible by promotion 
from within our organisation. in 
our Personal Compensation Di
vision.

These men must be smart and 
have a creative imagination. 
Have rar to ’work locally. Must 
like to talk to people.

If  you arr hired, we will pay your 
expenses while training and 
guarantee to pay you each week 
while training. In a short lima 
you will b « aole to tarn Sl&o.oo 
or better per week. The average 
of the office is better than 
17,300.00 per year. To prove this, 
we will show bunafidc records of 
their earnings.

Some sales experience Is neces
sary. We prefer however, to 
train ynu in our own unique way. 
Write Personnel, 940 West Flag
ler Street, Mlaiqj, Fla.

$20.04 DAILY, well Luminous Door 
Plate*. Write Reeves, Dept.No. 
150. Attleboro, Msaa. Free Sam
ples.

so—WORK MANTKD^-FKMALE~
Baby-aittlng or bouse cleaning. 

Phoqf 1561 J . Rachel Hicks.

32—BtnHWKM OPPORTUNITIES

a c t  NOW! Own your own drive- 
in. Franchise protected. F i
nancing available. W e. train 
>ou. Write Dog n Sydi, Inc., 
Box 446, Champaign, Illinois

Nearly ntw Hearing GUiaea. Cost 
4265. Will aell for 1123. Writ* 
Box LJ, Sanford Herald.

ONE Studio couch, 6 month* eld. 
Phono 539-W.

Portable power driven blacksmith 
forge and anvil, 425- IN I Myrtla 
Ava.

FOR FILMS, Finishing, Tape Re- 
(■orders. Supplies SEE — WIE* 
BOLDT’S CAMERA SHOP, 310 
S. Park Ave.

44 APPLIANCES

FR1GIDA1RE appliances, s a l e s  
and service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone FO-6-UIS or Seaford 
1443-W altar I p  K

Gas stove A Ktlvlnator refrigera
tor. Almost naw. 3411 Elm Avo.

For Sale—3/4 HP air-conditioners.' 
Mitchell. Only ,2 (or 91T4J4 each. 
1 HP Mitchell air-conditioner, 
1189.00. All brand new. Fire
stone Store, Ph. 13.

43-BUILDING M ATE E IAU

USED BKICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiiul used 

brick. Orange, red, and Xirnt 
black. See them at KUKRMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE  CO. •

HKD-l-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tanks • State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortal MU 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1339

CONCRETE
Brady Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fication!.

Sherman Concrete I'ipe Co.
Out west 13th St. Pbooe 3499

49—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Rcntals, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—see the newest tiling 
in typewriters — Royal's 1937 
"Twln-Pak" portable. The fa*L 
est portable on the market. In 
7 colors. 24 months to pay. 

Powell’s Office Supply
117 S. Magnolia me 996

17-FUENITU tE— MQVlEHOtP

Buy your Furmturo at Barry'* 
Warehouse Fum. Co., at 901 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.,

17—FURNITURE * HOUSEHOLD

This L  a free pass to the Prairie 
Lake Drtve-ln Theatre for 
Sue Karraker. Exp. date Sept. 
20, 1959,

Solve the
"Guest" Sleeping Problem 

With An
Echols Hi-Rizer

•  A beautiful couch by day
•  A comlortabla 80-Inch wida bed 

by night.
•  Converts to twin beds
•  Converts to a couch and a 

single bed.

$94.50
A Selection of Beautiful Tailored 

Covers and Bolateri 
Slightly Extra

ECHOLS BEDDING GO. 
Career lad A Magnolia, Ph. 1333 

"Bad Bamberger" Mgr. 
np*n Meaday’s til 9:M a. as. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

Uied furniture, apptuneaa, touts, 
ate. Bought-eold. Larry's Mart, 
321 Eait tat St. Phone 161L

NECC1II-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Rentals 
G A R R E T T ’S

323 E. First St. Phone 1423

theaa

A RUG
FOR EVERY ROOM 

IN THE HOUSE 
Cover your floors now at 

GREAT SAVINGS:
Site 6a9 ............ ... Sale Price 43.93
glia 74x9 . .........Sale Price 94.95
Six* I x l l  ........ Sale Price $7.95
Slxc 9x15 ...........  Sale Price >8.95
Also rtal values in other Gold Seal 

and Armstrong Linoleum Rugs 
In assorted sire*.

WIL80N-MAIEK 
Whart you Alwaye find big values, 

Quiek credit and aa»y terms.
311 E. l i t  St. Phone 939

49—FARM and GARDDEN

GEORGIA GROWN C a b  b a g *  
Plants La any quantity. Ready 
for tatting out Rapt. loth. Vari- 
atlea are of Midiaaion, Marion 
Market, Early Round Dutch, 
Glory, Improved Glory. Savoy 
Mammoth Rad and Eaily Copen- 
hagen, all from Cartlftad Ferry- 
Morris Seed, Ripe A Ready To
mato A Produce Co, State Farm 
e r f Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phont 331.

rEAR8, small for pickling, 91.00 
par bu. You Pick. Bring basket. 
C. Hawka, Paola.

(laorgia cabbage planti. AH var 
latiae — any amount. Startin' 

11. H ‘  "  ..........
________ ______ ig

Sept, It. Hugh C. Whclchef, 
SUte Market Bull 13. Day 1264,
’ ■ 1, 417.

* —MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Clarinet, ’ 446. Phone 592-W.

Oxford Clarinet. Like new, cheap. 
Phone 601-J.

33—WANTED to BUY

Wanted— Baby Bed. clean. Phone 
Smith, 1174-W Sanford.

»  RENTALS I
t l —APTS— HOUSES—ROOMS

Bose Court: 5 room apartment, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. Ph. 
1494.

3-room unfum. apt. Newly decora' 
ted. 1301 Celery Ph. 905-W.

I f  Intereited In apartment clean
er thin avarag*. Close In. Sea 
Jimmy Cuwan. Ph. BIG.

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean F r o n t  
AptJ. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Oeacb. Call Z374-W for reserva
tions alter 6:00 p. m.

French Avenue bom* suitable for 
heme A  business. For Informa
tion call 1494. ‘

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W. First St.

HURRY! . . . .  HURRY! . .
to M A T  

USED FUHNITU
Taka advantage o

Of ail Uned
Large 4-Pc Modern Bedroom Suit 

Mahogany Vanity Base, Matching 

Holiawty Bed and Mattress iTwln 

3 Drawer Chest, on casters ...... -

2- Pe PlsstJc Sofa Bed Suite .— ..

2 Pc Living Room Suite — ........

3- Pc Sofa Bed Suite, with plastic

Largo Platform Rocker .. . . . . . .
Plastic Cocktail Chair* ........ —

large Lounge Chair ....... .........

Wicker Chair and Rocker, both for 

Table, 4 Chain and Buffet . . . .  

Vanity with Triple M irro r ............

Oak Buffet, good condition ........
|

5-Pc Chrome Dinette ..................

Table and 4 Chain (wood) ...... ..

Drop-leaf Table tod 3 Chairs (w

Twin M9UI Beds .. --------- -----

Odd Chroma Chain (new ) .... —

Also A Big Selection of Good Used
Oil Ranges and Many Oth 

Terrific

All Iteaui May Bo Purchased

M A T H E R  0
303-09 E. First St.

■ »*•**** 4 • *

• *1 <1 • f • •

n s  a**M* im

14—APTB—HOUSER—BOOMS

Avaton Apu. Efficiency, Ph. 720-W

SEE Seminole Realty for Deitr 
able Homaa and Apia. Phone 27.

FurUehed Apt HO Park Ava.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit* 
r baebelw

eroaa fro* 
Offleo. Manual Jacohao*.

able tor bsebsQw or couple. 
Private bath. Acroia from Post

DESIRABLE oee and two bed
room fumiibed apt. Ph. 432-W.

Naw two bedroom bouses, kitchen 
equipped. 1994 Washington. Ph. 
443 or write Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

2 apartments. 1 small, 1 large. 
319 Park Ave. Ph. 1031.

Lake front 3-badroom C.B. house. 
Fishing, awlmmlng. Ph. 2038-W- 
3. after 4:30.

2-BEDROOM House, living room, 
kitchen, Florida room and car 
porta. In town, Phone 2003.

This la a free pass to the ltltx 
Theatre for Laura Chaac- Exp- 
date Sept. 20, 1936.

I-bedroom furnished apt. Very 
clean and elo»*-in. Jimmy Co
wan Ph. 616.

F.:rn. Lake Cottage, Fh. 334-M.

3 A 3 room freshly painted apU. 
Phone 3663-W or 3313.

Duplex furnished spartment, three 
room, 130.00. 3101 Magnolia, Ph. 
1673, Robert A. Williams.

N i c e  bedroom. Private entrance 
k bath. Phone 3029-W.

Fum. or unfum. 1-bedroom apart
ment. Screened porch. Fhone 
1013-M.

3-Room furnished apt. Including 
Utilities, 160. 107 W. fth St.

Clean 2-bedroom apirtment. En
tire second floor, 901 Elm. Ph. 
2014W.

Rooms for rent. 413 Willow.

Completely furnished 2 bedroom 
house near Air Base, Phone 
8I0-J or 247-M.

3-ROOM furnished apartment. 
Call 2466-J.

IS—BUSINEfUL-INDUSTRIAL

Service Station for Rent or Least. 
Excellent location. Contact N. 
L. Bishop, rtione 1431 or 1491 
Sanford.

REAL ESTATE
63—HOMER

Will build an your tot Yeur plan 
or our*. Wa can arrange finan
cing. Call ux fo r  additions or

. . HURRY! . . . .  HURRY!!
H E R ’ S 
RE DEPARTMENT
f  our C iea *-U p  W eek  
M erchandise

e .............. .......................... 398 30

Bed and Chair ................ >36.00

Fixe) ...........     30.00

99.94

. . . . --. . . .  MM. ,M4, . . MM. . . . . . . . .  91494

.....  , , MM , , ..... . . . . . . . $7-00

arms 4993

MM. * . , . .MM. »MM| . . . A . * • . . .MMMM 4390

.... . *m. » , . . . . . . . .  mi 4394

,  MM, ,  .  .  ,  ,  MM. . . . .  34 .00

* -Mil .  . MM . . .  4 mm . . . . .  .MM. . . . . .  97.00

43191 

4799 

4999

934 10

............- .........- ...............  41294

ood) mm, «»*« «mm, , « mm, , ,, ■,,.m 4994

.........................each..............  4491

...... ........ ...............................  4499

Refrigerators; Gas, Electric and 
er Items Not Listed at 
Saving!.

On Mather1!  Easy Tcrai

F S A N F O R D
Phone I l f

remodeling.
LOWELL E. OZIER
•wilder -  Phone 1144 

Offlcai 1991 9. Orlando Dr.
— LEAVING TO W N - 

WILL SACRIFICE 
Lovely 46,000 L ike Mary home. 3 

Bedrooms, CSC, burnt wood 
celling!, jalouied window!, car 
porte, large tot, lako privilege. 
43,396, 1636 down, $46 month. 
PHONE 1963-M.

For Bale By Owner—Loch Arbor 
6 month* old. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
houia. All afrctrle kitchen, ex
haust fan, beator, blinds, aerv- 
ire man transferred. Ph. 2177-W,

SMALL 2-Bodroom Home. Low 
down payment. Phono 344, 
diya or 1993-M, nights.

64—HOMES

9225 DOWN
3 Bedrooms and Carports 

T «ratio  Floors 
Kitchen Equipped 
Nice Residential 

Landscaped Yard!
Ready for occupancy in 4 weeks 

A. K. SHOEMAKER, ill. 
Builder

Phoiie 1991 1900 Mcllonvllls

SMALL TOWN OF 
LONGWOOI)

New 2-bcdroom masonry home 
33’x33‘ on lots lOO’xlOO*; 6 miles 
from Base, city utilities. 48700. 
Good terms for Navy Person
nel. Phone Owner-Builder, Win
ter Park 28-2584.

16—LOTS

Far your future home site we have 
lots priced front 4333.00 up, In 
several locations in City. 

Attractive Lake Front Loti 
OZIER REALTY CO. Ph. 1359

Lot* 61* x 135*. Partly landscap
ed. Drramwnld Section. 3611 
Chase Ave. Phone 1973-31.

47—BROKERS and REALTORS

NEAR HOSPITAL
New 3 bedroom block home just 

completed. Priced at only 47500 
with terms. Located at 804 E.
4th St.

Robert A. Willluma, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Asfoclatc 

Phone 1871 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. MARHIHiiN 

REG. BROKERS 
8. D. Illghleyman, Associate 

304 South Park Ave. Phono 940

NEAR PIN ECU EST SCHOOL, we 
have two excellent buys in 3 

bedroom homes, 1 and 3 year* 
old, but like new In condition. 
As low at 910,200. Can be hand- 
ted fur 41500 down, with immed
iate possession.

Looking for home and income? We 
hive some excellent offerings 
for cither the investor or person 
tuoklng for Income along with 
living quarters.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1101 Park Ave Phone 27 or 143

IF  IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask CrumLy & Montelth 

at 117 South Park, Phont 773 
They Know

GOLDSBORO LOTS 
3 nice large building lota rlosp to 

sehool and shopping. Reasonable 
and terms.

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
Built to owners specification, 

lovaly 2-bcdroom home, sot on 
beautiful landscap«d grounds. 
Largo living room, all electric 
kitchen, pme floors, partial 
b a semen t. extra large closets. 
And many other features make 
thl« one special. Available Im
mediately at 414,000. Owner 
leaving town.

DO YOU WISH TO SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Let m r experience and contact 
be of service to you. W* shall 
ba happy to discuss your prop
erty at no obligation. Cali 908 
or 2122 first thing.

W. H. "RIB" MTEMPER 
Guy Alien, Aasoelale 

Artelle Price, Aasoelale 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Pboa* N3 or 2123 111 N. Park Avr.

“ ‘ T o m S mS " * *

SEE and COMPARE
Th« Homo* Built

• y
ODHAN A TUDOR. INC. 
Builders o f Ploo Homes 

For Florida Living

BEAUTIFULLY Dtalgoed Three 
Aad Four Badroe* Harass 
1 A  3 hatha

Varied Selection o f Plaaa Avail* 
able.
Priced From 911,990 to 434.000 
VA (G I)-F H A  k  FHA Inscrv- 

lea Financing.

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South PInecrest .. . .  Sanford, Fla. 
Grnvt Manors . Sanford, Fla. 
Valencia Villa* . DaLand, FIs

SALKS OFFICE 
MS3 8. French Ave.
Phoaa I140 A  2390

Altar 6:00 p, m. Call 1371-W

Comp**}
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. U. l ’etcrson 
Jr., p. J. Chcsterson, Garfield 
Willetts, John Mtisch sod II. W. 
Williams. A. C. Poudney, Land 
Surveyor.

116 N. Park Avr. Phone 1139

Nice 3 bodroom bom* close in. Ga
rage, 4 lota. 619999, Some Terms 
P.O. Bos 1307, Sanford.

ladroom fra mo bom* on s lou. 
Jvlag room, separate dining 

9, l i d  Utahan. Bathroom. I

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
Here it is. Two bedroom home, 

furnished, concrete block, .lose 
to school. Only 46.923.00. Terms. 
Other good valuta In 3 A 3 bed
room homes.

HEAL EBTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 Frenrh Ave.

J. W. HALL. ItKALTOIt
Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call H ill"  Pbon* 1744

THE SANFORD HERALD
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17. New
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19. Afresh
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31. Not 
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23. Prying 
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a.ua Adventure with Unete Wall 
Silo Mafuljr I'll at. Last *  Atwayr

67-BROKERS and REALTORS

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Relate llrokrr 

Phan* 2871 17*93 at lllawalka

CLOSE TO OCEAN
Furnished modern cottage, CDS, 

tile bath, fenced yard, i  years 
Old, $1,000 down, balance Ilka 
rent. Jack Golden Realty, New 
Smyrna Beach.

KACKIFICE 
Combination business and home: 

location, ISO feet un Hwy 17-93,' 
44,400 —TERMS.

OWNER WILL TRADE OR SELL 
Modern 3-Bcdroont. 2 bath, lako 

front homo for like property In
Hanford.

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AN)) IIAHKEY 

IN  N. Park Ava. PIm m  2313

This is a free pais to the Prairie 
Lake Drive-In Theatre for Lu- 
ylno Stone, Geneva. Eap. date 
Sept. 30. 1956.

Alexander ft StriRftr
Real Estate k Insuranco 

Mra. Lourine Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnoha Ave. Ph. 16

Modam a-badroom concrat* block 
bom* with utility room, car 
porte, storage, porch w i t h  
schcan and jalousies, hardwood 
floors, well k pump with sprink 
ling system. 49285.W. Monthly 
payment 951.30.

Three bedroom frame houia just 
inside City. With 3 loti k largo 
trees, hirdwood floors, I  screen
ed porches front It back, larga 
living room-dining r o o m  It 
Breakfast nook, Nawly decora* 
ted both inside It out. 14000.00 

— Tarras.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler, Broker 

Htgfl M. Field, Associate 
2601 So. Orlando Hwy. Pbon* 1144 

EVENINGS: 3116 and 760

It Pays To Use Classified.

ROY REEL'S 

Auto 

Painting
306 W. 2nd Ph. 1121-1

m w M s. i  room apt. 
In roar. Private entrance. Five
SCI

citrus trwos. 
Geneva, F ll.

P.O. Box

This I* a fro* pas* to tho Rita 
Theatre for Thomas Hlrey. Eap. 
data Sept- 36. 1446.
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Classes For Adults'Citation Awarded

Tour State
Organiza Tonight
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Florida In IBM had 6.74MM 
can fra«i otWr states onto Hs 

.v. hotter* to Jrin n total of more 
than 71 million tearing the roods 
within the slate ■ In that year, 

... according to a traffic aaalyals 
t- ju t  rompleted hjr the State Bead 

Department. -
Described as ooe of the moot 

$ 7  nomprehnulr* traffic aoreoy an- 
alysee In Hoad Depart meat hla- 
tery, the report sraa taaood to. 
day by Wltbor E. Jobs*, good 
Board chairman.

Statistics In tha report art 
haatd on teaults from M per
manent automatic traffic record- 
era on roads In 37 Florida eoun* 
ties, IS of which are located on 
arterial highways crowing tha 
etete'a borders, Jones said. In 
addition, four eight hour man. 
ual checks were maintalard by 
Band Department crews durian 
tha paar on theoo I I  "*etrene*" 
highways to datamlao tha par* 
sen tare of oot-of-state veUclos 
entering Florida.

Data obtained by the counters, 
Jobs* laid, covert vehicular 
mavamsati within tha state am 
washdays, Saturdays and Bun- 
daya and all marumants of tref- 

ssn ftc hath In and out of the state. 
A total of ll.00i.420 vehicle, 

cram id tho state's holders In the 
year, nearly alt million of those 
being passenger cars entering 
Florida from other state*.

Based on a national avaragt 
af 1.3 persoat carried In patten 
gar cars,' Jones estimated that a 
fatal af lMlt,710 visitors came 
tuts Florida last yaar by ear, 

Reducing these figures to a 
percentage halls, Jones said, it 
is shown that of the total 11,001.. 
430 vehicles rroillng the 1.1 per- 
manent lecorders on state *n 
t a r n  highways, * J  par coat 
them were out-of-atale cars, 24.6 
par cent were Florida cars and 
another 21 per cent was 'account, 
ad for hy oemmerctal vehicle*.

A grand total of 71.US, 1.11 re 
hWlea waa recorded during the
C r by tha 11 automatic counter* 

itad on M roads In the I late. 
This total, Jones revealed. wa« 

broken down In the analysis |o 
Indicate traffic movement oear 
sack recorder on Sundays and 
Saturday, and a total for the 
five Washdays.

Largest movements of traffin 
aacurred In the months af March 
and July la*t yaar, according to 
tha analysis Which revealed that 
1,12.1,114 vthielss were record cl 
In Marrh and 4,571.276, m t-2 
H  tha year** total, in July.

“This indicates very clearly," 
IBt Read chairman said, “ (hit 
spa summer months, t# far as 
State highway traffic I* concern
ed,' ar* rapidly overhauling, or 
passing, the winter month."
' Aa an additional example of 
mounting summer traffic, Joites 
pointed ta the months of January 
and February as compared to 
August.

"In January, a total of 4.IHI- 
344 vehicles weie recurded snl; 

,in February 4,179,1*41 crossed th« 
U  permanent counter* in the 
state. In Augu.t, kowevrr, 4.041- 
t i t  vehicles were un the move 
Over Florida's road.."

Breaking traffic movements In
to portion* af the week, Jones 
Said the survey reveals:

Of tho total 71.141.11S Vehicles 
recorded la the 12 months of 
1IIS, 10,194,405 were counted nn 
Sundays; 10,510,041 on Saturdays 
and the halanre nf 4t.744.44f on 
the temalnlng five weetdsys.

■Aiis goMtal education 
will to told twiight at 7:10 p. m. 
ia the aiuaie roam af Samlaola 
Blgh IctoaL

Adult general sducttioa classes
■rg being offered for Urn purpose HrTfc«

Late J. Chittenden
Pre-encampment activities of 

the 67th national encampment of 
tho Veterans of Foreign War* 
high-lighted a luncheon ceremony 
honoring two deceased veterans 
and tho present VFW director 
of tho natlonel rehabilitation

of girtag adult opportunity to j All throe- names or* to be odd-
RehabilitationUno* ar complete his formal « «  u  tha VFW 

odocatiau. A Jdfh school adult j{,u  „f  pga*. 
aquivalaacy dlpiams may be | citation* ware awarded tha

Uu Jo* D Chittenden, formerly 
, ***** of Sanford and who made hie

Utat will heap adults In their rrtj(]cnt f  here, and who waa the
. . former national rehabilitation

If that* ia a sufficient demand Mnrlc# director of Washington, 
from veterans of the Korean Con- D. C. It was accepted by Elmer 
filet, tha worn ean become ap
proved by tha put* Department 
of Education and Veterans Ad
ministration aa Hut veterans can 
receive educations] benefits under 
PL 540.
The purpose of the organisational 

meeting Is ta discuss policies, an
swer questions on Urn program, 
determine what nights and tour* 
classes era to to told and to com
pute ragIctnUmi farms. Than

P. Richter of Washington, tech 
ideal consultant, and Mrs. Hilda 
Balt, former secretary to Chit
tenden.

Lira, Joe D. Chittenden, wmow 
of tha honored veteran, resides 
in Sanford at ItOt Cordova 
Drive.

Hla sisters. Miss Laura and 
Mis* Edna Chittenden are alto 
residents of Sanford.

Tho citation, which names tha
!H i! \ni U u  3ohn w * Ik ,r lm m ’ fonB,r

Z ^k tbT r«,^cA iU,tb00*  th,t ceptod by O. O. Pika, present
m S*t to required. . officer In that atata. The

AaycItitonwtoU intanetad in third Hall of Famo cltaUon will 
“ SS **?* ^  f *  to H. A. Calkin., Washington,

W writ*, D. C., present director of th* re- 
" !bJm habtlitatlon mrvlco.

that will benefit him to his jab U I All of the citations wore pro- 
urged to attend this meeting., « ntod hy Joseph W. Mono, sor-
Any further Information ean to 
seeurod by calling Fred C. Mur
ray, director of Adult and Voca
tions! Education at W .

Southern

CONTRACT AWARDED 
LAKE ALFRED tlt-The Plata 

Plant Board hat awarded a con
tract for .piayhig 40,000 arras In 
Sarasota County against the Medi
terranean Fruit fly ta United 
Kackathon Flying Service nf Rich- 
mend, Calif.

The firm presented ■ low bid
nf 14 M rents an am .

(Canttonod From Pag* I )
Dlxan line, could run it with coo
pers lion from tha Atomic Energy 
Commission,

R To Launch aa Information 
program to enlighten Southern 
industry or actual experience 
with atomie power.

2. To tell the public sbout the 
peaceful atomic use*.

4. To liark education programs 
aimed at training manpower for 
work In atomic plants.

Folsom said studies show there 
la In the South "a foreseeable 
need for one or more regional 
atomic energy Industrial re.eairh 
centers for the lit states."

Foliom did not mention It, hit 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute at 
Auburn Is one of the In.titutlon* 
interested In getting *urh a ren- 
tor. Other possible sites mention, 
ed hero include the government's 
atomic center at Oak Rldga. 
Tenn; the University of Florida 
Georgia Tech, and North Caro, 
lira Stale College a| Ral.tjrh.

Aikanias Gov. Oival Fan bin. 
reporting yesterday on the 
South's industrial growth, tail 
atomic energy In Ditto la already 
a three-hlllliin-doltar Industry.

"And the industry is still In It* 
Infancy," he said.

Eleven of tha 14 Southern gov. 
ernora—the oihei* sent word 
they rouhtn't make It—last night 
heard Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chairman of tho Joint Chief, of 
Staff, call for more thorough edu
cation of American youth in 
what democracy Is all stout lest 
the Communists achieve world 
domination liocaut* of an (gnu. 
ranc* of liberty,

"We seem either unable, or too 
laty, to do enough to explain, 
trail), and must of all—demon. 
■ tret* publicly before the world 
the fundamental, tunic fact of lib
ertyR ad fo td  declared.

vie# officer for the VFW in 
Michigan and chairman of the 
Hall of Foma Committee.

On August It, the 200 service 
officer* and their guests, Includ
ing national VFW officer*, hon
ored Congreaaman OHn E. Tea- 
gue, chairman of tbo Ifouto Com. 
mlttM on Vetornna' Affairs, but 
tha Congressman sent hla regrets 
becauo# of hla required attend, 
ence at the Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago.

Tha National Convention wea 
held In Dollaa, Tex.

Odhom Asks Loan 
To Keep Project 
Staff Operating

BURIAL OF HUMANA IN CARD
BOARD M U 4  REPORTED
JACKSONVILLE UT—Burial or 

humans In cardboard boxes wa» 
described today hy tto State 
Board of Fnneral Directors and 
Embalmers aa "disgraceful and
degrading."

Tto board uld la a resolution 
ytstorday that it had reports that 
hod lea of Indigent person* of Dade 
Couaty an being buried ia card
board cartons by a faaoral bom* 
under contract with tto Dado 
County Commission.

Brailcy Odham told the State 
Cabinet today that a new financ
ing plan is pumping life* bark into 
tto proposed lntar-A m a r I e a n 
Tmle and Cultural Center at Mi
ami after six months of discour
agement.

Odham, a member of the atate 
authority supervising the project, 
made the statement In appealing 
for an additonal Stt.OOU loan of 
stato fund* to keep the staff of 
the organlratlon operating until 
Pcbruary.

Bocau-e of the absence of Gov. 
Collins, the Cabinet deferred ac
tion until Tuesday. Collins la at
tending a meeting of tto Southern
Governor* Confnenre ta Whlto 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Odham explained that -the re
vised plan for flnancng tha giant 
70 million dollar project through 
a bund Issue i* being renegotiat
ed with bond huu>e< in New Yoik.

Tho project, a sort of perma
nent wutld's fair with an objec
tive nf improving tiade and cul
tural relations between tto Ante- 
rica*. was originally sot to. start 
moving in December when bond* 
Were validated hut s light muney 
market set in and Interest rates 
oared.

Savings Bonds 
Offer Holders
Many Services

Tto slogan "Safer Than Cato'
applied to United States 

Raving Bonds doesn't begin to 
tatl tho full story according to 
W. E. Patrick, chairmen of the 
County Saving Bond* "Committee.

"Not too many people know 
about the fine serriee the Trea
sury offer* to bond holders," 
ratriek declared. "This **trice Is 
one of tho oats tending fee to res 
that make tto String Bond one 
of tho best Investments ever of
fered.

"A  good many of as already 
know that we esn get our lost, 
destroyed, or stolen bonds replac
ed without cott. But this la juat 
the beginning. The Bureau of 
the Public Debt., which la the 
branch of tho Treasury that 
handles ell bonds records end 
redemptions, leave* no atone un
turned to see that the original 
intent of tha purthaaar is carried 
out in the dlspoitllon of bonde."

Patrick called apeclal attention 
to the provision allowing for 
bonds to bo Utuod to co-owner*. 
He cited tha example of tto man 
who died suddenly without an 
adequate wIIL He had several 
thousand dollar* In Berie* E sav
ing* bond*, Issued In hi* own 
names and that of hi* wife as 
co-ovmer. Tto estate seemed to 
be In for a Jong period of litiga
tion. Tto widow, who needed 
funds badly, had been told that 
the saving* toads muxt become 
a part of the estate.

Upon advice of a friend, the 
widow wrote to the Treasury De
partment. She wa* qulekly In
formed that tha bonds were her 
property and could be cashed at 
her discretion. According to re
gulations, whenever a bond own
er diet, the bond Instantly be
comes the tola property of the 
■unriving eo-owner.

“The Treaiury haa thousands 
of such caaea In its (He*," Pat
rick said, "proving ones again 
that iivingi bondi not anljr miM 
a wonderful nest egg for future 
security, but are an excellent 
means of providing for loved ones 
after death."

Air Conditioning 
Keeps Board Cool

Sanford City Comml*«!oners 
were reaching for coat* at Ivit 
night's Board meeting Instead of
opening window* *nd turning on 
electrir fans.

Th air conditioning of the Baa- 
ford City Hall, *ven though not 
yet complete, provided cooling 
comfort for the commissioners 
and the audience last night.

Commissioners r e m a r k e d  
"Tbdra'a na noise amt we’re very 
comfortable now."

However, aa tto meeting length 
ened to Just before the midnight 
hour Mayor F. D. Scott remark
ed: "Air conditioning or not, we 
can't let the meeting go beyond 
11:30." .

W. S. Evans of Evans Roofing 
Co., contractor* for lb* City Hall 
air conditioning systems, attended 
the meeting too, as he told the 
commissioners, "to  cool and com- 
fortabl* tonight."

E n c ilfo  Board 
Of Pinecrest P-TA 
Holds 1st Session

\ f *h - A M A

•iW-

Tto executive board of the 
Pinecrest Parent Teachers Asso
ciation held u  first meeting In 
tto newly decor* ted Teachers’ 
Lounge of the Pinecrest School.

Plans were discussed by the of. 
fleers and committee chairmen 
lor making the coming school year 
a success from every standpoint.

Parents and teachers who will 
be striving to accomplish the 
alma and objectives of the P-TA, 
both at Pinecrest School and as 
a national organization, are:

Mrs. Richard Elam, preiident; 
Mrs. R. L. McKnight, First vice 
president; Mrs. Margaret Reyn
old-, second vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Jackson, recording secre
tary; Mrs. John Burton, corre
sponding secretary; Csttidr. 
Blaine Libbey, treasurer; and Mrs. 
V. J. Robbins, historian.

Heading the various committees 
are: Mrs. D. M. Paul, devotional; 
Mrs. Charles Lewis, publications; 
Mrs. Fred Ganns, beautification; 
Mrs. La Verne Clark, hospitality; 
Mrs. E. S. Higginbotham, publicly; 
Mr*. Gordon Stanley, member
ship; Mrs. Harry Weir, programs; 
Mrs. S. A. Tindel. study group; 
Mr*. John Travosls, safety; and 
Sir*. John Angel, Jr. High ad- 
viaor.

Delegates to the County Council 
will be Mrs. E. S. Hlggnbotham 
and Mrs. Clyde Humphrey, Mrs. 
C. IV. Johnson and Mr*. R. L. 
McKnight will serve as alternates.

rd Examines 
Proposed Civic 
Cantor Sketches

PnKmtanry sketch#* far tto
proposed Sanford Civic Center 
were perused by tto Board of Ban- 
ford a ty  Commissioners U*t 
night.

Architect John Burton, HL **• 
signed to the creating of tto pro- 
pored capital Improvement pro
gram's building, presented tto 
sketches and explained, la detail, 
usage i f  tto building.

Divided into two section*, ana 
for us* by tha recreation program 
and tha other by civic organisation 
atui city-wid# usage, tto typical 
Florida building net quick ap
proval of commissioners.

Preliminary sketetos reveal that 
th# Sanford Civic Center will in
clude an auditorium capable of 
seating an estimated one thous
and persons, a dining area, kitch
en, senring center an other ne
cessary storage and service areas.

Covered walkways would to pre
dominant throughout and around 
the center.

The recreation area, as proposed 
would be divided Into usable sec
tions for planned programs both 
Inside and outside.

Predominant waa a roller skat
ing rink for use by tto recreation 
department

Sketches on other projects. In
cluding a new Ore department 
building and colored swimming 
pool, will to considered before the 
capital Improvement program la 
set

The Chicago Cubs signed Gerald 
KindaC, a Minnesota Inflelder, to 
a bonus following tto NCAA 
tournament In Omaha. KindsII 
win to graduatsd 1a 1657.

Goldsboro Arto 
To Gat Sawar Unas 
By First O f Yaar
Sewer Une* are topactad ta to

Installed by city crews by tto 
first of tto yacr, according to dis
cussions last night wton tto 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners heard Herbert Cherry ex
press tto opinions of reddest* In 
tto Goldsboro are*.

T to  Goldsboro area has toaa 
left out as far as sowar plaining 
U concerned," said Cherry aa to 
represen tad more than a detan 
Goldsboro resident* attending the 
meeting with him.

"We are here to aak for some 
relief — I think we have ben 
overlooked completely," to said.

Mayer Scott Herbert Cherry 
that "we've run oot of moony."

Cherry then asksd "Why Is it 
we give oot of money Inst before 
you get to the tracks?"

Commissioners, discussing the 
poasIMHies of the sewer program 
in relation to the bodget to be 
considered for tto new fiscal 
year, told Cherry that tto pro
gram of installing tto sewer 
lines in tto Goldsboro area caa 
to underway by tto first of tto 
year.

Chief W. S. Snyds
VAH-U's tar**toe tor morataVAH-ll’a

attar Friday CMaf 
itad by tto Oammaedtag Officer, 

Cdr. E. C. MOdie , U*N conduct
ed aa taifactoa af aquadton Pm t' 
aonnal wbfie being wheeled through 
tto ranks In a wheel chair In de
ference to Us years of sorvks...

A native af Portsmouth, Vs., 
this career sailer to* had varied 
duties with aviation onto at Nor- 
folk. Washington. D. C-, Ban Die-

a  Patuxent Elver, U. S. 8. Tul- 
(CVE-71) and Sanford, 

Amos* Us campaign ribbons ha 
wan* tto Good Conduct Madal 
with Five Stan, Asia tk-Pa rifle 
Campaign KMea with Fear an- 
gagamaot stare, European-Afri
can Campaign Riboa with Oo#^

Phi-.  . _____ star, and tto
lppina Liberation Madal.

Chief Snyder ia married to tto 
former Miss Ttolau Caprto, site 
of Portsmouth, Va., they mid* 
at SOM Ocaanvlew Are., and la- 
tend to make Sanford, ttolr per* 
manent tom*.

UCLA blocking beck Boh Bert- 
_ihl of Loo Angolee Is tho son 
of Lenny Bergdahi, UCLA qusr-f} 

1PSP4S. ’

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  
809 E. C A T A L IN A  DR.

S Bedrooms, 3 Bathe, Largo LMag 
Room, Combination Fin. ft Gnent Roo 
Bath. F. H. A. Financing-

OPEN HOUSE Wed.—Sftt 
4:00 — 9:00 P. M.

For Forthor Infomstloa Cnfl 17SD-R

with Prim to

in fuur football games between 
Southern Method ist and UCLA the 
SMIJ team has hoea victorious 
each tim^

W ANT A D S

U K *  F IN E  
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SAVE M400
Mr. Rdmatin’fl Peraonml Car

Fully Powered with Twin Exhausts and 
Antennae, Radio, Heater, Seat Belts and 
many other extras.

i

Pink Body with Charcoal Grey Top and 
Color Sweep. Veiy Low Mileage Guaran*

REIMANN
CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH

Coms u rciot fir Palmetto

THE OPPORTUNITY  

YOU'VE BEEN  
W AIT ING  FOR

4

IS HERE!

LOCH ARBOR LOTS
FOR SALE

This is the chance you've been waiting for, an opportunity to buy a LocH 
Arbor lot, your choice of three locations.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS: )

Pay as little aa 30 %  down In 6 easy installments, finance the balance 
over a three year period. After your lot is paid for we will help you build 
and finance the home of your choice and use your lot as down payment

Com* in and discus* your bom* buHdlaf problems 
with us. W« will be glad to show you a complete 
selection of homo plana. CALL 1504

Lsaw-Cfusvy.
*  Core* W. crystal Drivs ft

■ w

'
•A*

r « .  *
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Cdr. J. Miller 
f  akes Command 
O f V AH -N

la a colorful changa-of.-command 
, aa*aaqr today, Commander John 
L^orodith IffUlor, U8N, assumed 
[ command of Heavy Attack Squad* 

ton Nino. Bo relieved Cdr. W. B. 
Hailitt, who haa been acting Com- 
manding Officer and who now re
names his billot as Executive Of
ficer.

.Commander Hiller hat had a 
varied and interesting carter. 
Graduating from the U. 8. Naval 
Academy in 1940, he first tcfvrc. 
•heard the battleship Idaho. Hia 
Marly interest in aviation led to 

1  ..... .. or ' ..
Bad Pontaeola In 1943 and 1943, 
after which he became a flight in* 
atructor at NAS Lake City. *.a.*r 
In the war he was Execute# o f
ficer of Bombing Squadrons VB- 
1U and VPB134, and was Com
manding Oflicer ut tne latter 
squadron during the second half 
of 1946. To later served at Navlga- 
tor of the carrier US8 Badoeng 
Strait*, then returned to the 
Naval Academy's executive da- 
oartment.

In 1960 Cdr. Hiller had the 
sure experience of serving as an 
exchange pilot with the Royal Air 
Force, a practice which gives mili
tary personnel of NATO nations 
•n opportunity to become acquain
ted with the difference* and slml- 
IgTtties between their operating 
procedural and oum After this in- 
Unatlng duty Cdr. Hiller want 
to Transport Squadron One, and 
later became Operations Offlcar 
e f Flog Wing Lent,

Ae happens to meet Naval Avia- 
ten  soma Urns during their career 
Cdr. Miller returned to NAB Pen- 
enrols la 1966 when ha was la 
the Administration Dept, until 
1916. Before coming to HATU to 
prepare himself for the Heavy 
Attack program. VAH-W'a asw 
Commanding Officer was a student 
at the Air War College. Maxwell
a t b .

In addition to hia theatre de- 
•orations Cdr. Miner wear* the 
Distinguished Flying Cross with 
gold star in lion of soeond award, 
and the Air Medal, also with gold 
star. HU boat* town .is Haste- 
hunt. Mist. He and Mrs. MiUer. 
the former Jan* Elisabeth Gordon 
o f Indiana la, MU*., wen marrisd 
K  Ian Fiaadsao in July. 1941, and 
cnrrsatly rseMo at Loeh Arbor. 
Tbtyharo two ton. John Msro- 
dlth Jr* I I ,  aad Charlee Oordoa. 
eight __________

Adventist Church 
Eltmentonr School 

. Enrolls 9 Students
The Beveath Day Adventist els- 

■  saury school at BeveaU SL, aad 
Ltarel Ave., opened with an an- 
rellaeat ef nine students, accord' 
lag to  Mrs. Faye Clark, toaeher.

Perhaps the etty's smaUest edu- 
catiooal unit, the school this year 
hoists a beautiful new building. 
Bunt to handle expected growth, 
the buiMtwj has two lerfa class
rooms sad Is of modern design. 
O n #  teacher this year Is Mrs. 
Fays Clark who recently cam* 
hen from Penan* City, Fit., 
where ah* was teaching la a sim
ilar school. Mn. Clark, according 
to official* of the school, who has 
boon teaching for 11 yean take* 
a apodal interest la eaeh one of 
her students.
• The eehool'e curriculum, the of- 

fIdsle eay, matches that of public 
*hools but with the addition of 
leursTS la nligious Instruction, la 
addition, it is reported, a spiri
tual slant is given other subjects 
where (hat is appropriate.

Classes an offered ia all grade* 
with oitn-curricular aetlviUs* la 
erafts aad natar* studies.

The school here la one ef a chain 
of 1,000 atfocatianal unit* operated 
by Seventh Day Adventists around 
toe world, SI ef srhieh art la rior-

'There an several openings for 
WroUment still available for the

Peent year. Anyone interested 
enrolling their child may con
tact the pester, A. C. McClure, 

UM Palm Way, or call ao#6-J.

Moul
si Male Caaemate 
to Death In Fight

EatabUahed 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 12, IB58 Aane elated Prase Leased Wire No. 191 .
—

COMMANDS! JOHN M SI EDITH MILLER. U8N. assumed 
mend of Heavy Attack Squadron Nine today in ceremonies at NAS 
Sanford. He niisvsd Cdr. W. R. Haalett, who resumes hia former

r.itlon as executive officer of the squadron. (Official Photo, U. 
Navy)

Demo Leaders Plan 
Hard Hitting Drive

TALLAHASSEE (A P )—StatoP- 
Democntlc leaden have mapped 
a hard hitting campaign directed 
by a four-man stntegy board in 
an effort to iwlng Florida's 10 
•Isctoral votes to A dial Btevsn- 
son aad Estes Xsfeuvtr.

The strategy board will meet 
next week to designate a state 
campaign chairman.

Board memben are Gov, Col 
line, SUU Democratic Chairman 
James Milligan, U.8. Rep. Bob 
81k*s of Cnstview and Mayor 
Haydon Burns of Jacksonville.

Tbs members wan selected at 
a caucus of the SUU Democratic 
Advisory Committee attended by 
two congressmen, members of the 
Stmt* Cabinet and representatives 
of 8Uv*nson and Kofauvsr.

Tbs masting waa open to news
men «p  9* too poiaS-whar* r*tag 
took piece on the beard members 
and campaign strategy was map
ped. The Advisory Committee 
went Into closed session of this

Various Democratic leader* 
forecast that 8t*ven*on would 
carry Florida this time but that 
e gnat deal of hard work would 
have to bo dons.

Dwight Eissnbowsr carried 
Florid* over SUvenson by 100,- 
000 votes in 1968 and Sikes said 
Florida waa going to be "the 
toughest sUte in the South to 
carry’* for the DemocnU this 
year.

Bikes end SUU Treasurer Lar
son said Florida could be carried 
easily for (be Democrats if all 
Democntic offlesholden would 
get out and work. They proposed 
that the sUte committee adopt 
a resolution Utllng these officials 
to support th* ticket.

However, Brslley Odhsm, who 
was twice an unsuccessful eendi 
dsU for governor, said this was 
the wrung approach. He said th* 
committee should appeal to them 
to work for the party on IU msr 
It nther than on * proposition of 
"Blindly voting party loyalty.?

Odhsm said there was a great 
need to reviUllso the party mach 
Inory with young Democrat* and 
to play up Democratic accomplish. 

(Ceatinned oa Fag* Eight)

CINCINNATI 
■tosses will live

n
UP)—Tam 0. 
tot their time 
to la apiasUr- 

batl after auotiag t* death their 
Male cageanaU to •  savage bat 
9t( Monday.

Ika go* veterinarian, Dr. B. 
Bernard, said ton Jungle eat*

fhv Us throat u i  toe other *t-

Auxiliary Members 
To Meet Neighbors 
In Fund Campaign

The “ Moot Your, NoighW* 
program g*U underway in full 
force this weekend with members 
of (be Women's Auxiliary of th* 
Seminole Memorial HospiUl 
stationed in super markeU to 
meet their neighbors in tbslr cam 
palgn to raise funds for tbslr or- 
. ganlsstion.

The gigantic effort. In cooper* 
tlon with General Mills, a na 
tionslly known ready mix flour 
concern, ia under the direction of 
tho Finance Committee of th* 
HospiUl Auxiliary, headed by 
Mrs. J. E. Higgins. Other mem 
bers of the committee are; Mrs. 
A. B. PcUrson Sr,, -Mrs. H. B. 
Pope, Mn. J. E. Gradick, Mr*. E. 
H. Lsney, Mn John 8chlrard Jr* 
and Mrs. P. E- RoumUlat

The HospiUl Auxiliary will re 
calve e generous portion of the 
sale price of seven different Bet. 
ty Crocker Cake Mixes the! will 
be featured in five ef Sanford's 
Super MarkeU tkia i

Memben ef the HospiUl Aux
iliary who have net been contact* 
•d are requested to call Mrs. J. 
E. Higgins at 14M-W to tost* ef 
their pert to be taken to th* 
•Meet Your Neighbor"

New Pilot Club 
Public Affairs 
Chairman Named

Mrs. Vola Lambert ton was ap
pointed by Mrs. Sue SUvenson, 
president of the Pilot Club, es 
chairman of Public Affaln to re
place Mrs. George A. Stine who 
resigned as chairman at the meet
ing of the Pilot Club held in th* 
Yacht Club last night

Mrs. R, M. Ball waa welcomed 
back Into tho dab ns a member 
and three .visitor* from the Lake 
Country CUb ware alee wsMamed 
to the aeettog,'

Announcement was made of fan 
council e f District Pour, Pilot In
ternational which will bo bold at 
tho Pennsylvania Hots] In West 
Palm Beach on Sept- XI and 83.

A letter was read from tha 
District Governor, Mrs. Marie 
Gleason of Ocala who will make 
her official visit to the club on 
Oct. 21. She requested that re
ports or ail committee chairmen 
be sent to her not later than 
Oct. t. Mrs. Stevenson asked that 
chairmen have their reporU at (he 
next dinner meeting.

An invitation to hold the Sep- 
Umber dinner meeting at the 
home of Mrs. H. W. Little at Lake 
Markham, was accepted by the 
club. The dinner will bo held on 
Sept. 25, at CM p. m.

Mrs. M. L. Riborn Sr., member
ship, chairmen, reported that the 
club has gslncd five new numbers 
during the past two months. As 
hoapiUI chairman, she appealed 
for volunteers for the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Women's Aux-

State Cjvil 
Defense 
Meet Held

A. B. Peterson Sr., director 
Civil Defense, Seminole County: 
C. R> Dawson, atUched to com
munications, ana Five, State Civil 
Defense; Mr*. C. R. Dawson, exe
cutive committee, Seminoto Coma 
ty Red Cross; Mrs. Audrey Speer, 
sUff of local SUte Welfare; and 
Mr*. Mary D Knox, executive 
secretary, Seminole County Red 
Cross, attended the Civil Defense 
InstituU held at the Angsbilt Ho. 
Ul, Orlando, Monday.

Purpose and objectives of the 
Institute, as set forth by General 
H. W. Tar kin Ion, Suto Civil eD- 
feme director, were to delineate 
responsibilities of all sUte agen
cies, such as Red Cross, SUU 
Wellard, Department of Public 
Health, Department of Agricul
ture, etc., in the event of war 
or natural dlsatura — with the 
common objective of survival.

Fred W. DeMotU, sUte field 
director, area five, presided, af
ter the group was welcomed by 
Capt. C. Q. Wright Jr., director 
of Orange County Civil Defense, 
end local level panel si well as 
state and regional level panel 
were held for open discussion of 
problems Involved.

The SUte Department of Public 
Welfare waa represented by Mies 
NeUe Williams and MUs Roberta 
Williams in th* absence of Charles 
O. Andrews Jr., chairman, SUU 
Welfare Board.

Civil Defense welfare was rep
resented by Miss Prances Burk- 
halter, and Red Cross disaster Wat 
fare by Miss Daisy Marshall ia 
th* absence of John Gales, dlree* 
tor field services ARC, AtlanU, 
General Tarklngton’s closing re
marks laid mphasla on the im
portance of cooperation by atl 
agencies ia this common efofrt of 
survival-

Tbe nest crargeney welfare la 
Civil Dfense meeting will be held 
in Tampa on Sept. I t  — a* alto 
one in Flagler County, data to be 
announced later.

' i f W t a P  
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Florida Should

LAKELAND Florida (A P ) -  
should stress th* Juice quality of 
iU oranges in developing Euro
pean markeU, an Industry load 
or told an export committee 
meeting Monday,

If this la done, a good market 
ran be built up In European n i- 
UuranU, hospitals and other re
tail outleU, James C. Morton of 
Auburndala said.

Morton also forecast a long 
rang* market In Europe for Flor
ida fruit. He told the Export 
Committee of Florida Citrus Mu
tual that this market probably 
would built up : principally 
around processed citrus but that 
prospects for fresh citrus also 
are good.

Martin Hearn, export coordin
ator for the big grower coopera
tive, predicted th* orange export 
market this season would ranch 
five million boxes of fresh fruit.

Chiefs Club Sets
r__ i

Rally, Pow-Wow
:--'S

CofC Manager's 
Post Still Vacant

... - —  --------- ------  The committee asked th* U.S.
Iltary. She told of the work that1 government to continue export 
.  j  , * don* the auxiliary subsidies on citrus. Last season 
and also'of the club which turn- tha government peld 80 cent* a 
t | it* room *nd Pl*nl t° main- box on fresh fruit shipped to 

. friendly nations overseas and ■
. ™ lfr k. Carter, Milki similar payment for processed 

Fund chairman, reported a case fruit, 
of canned milk given to an lndig- 
*nt family during the past month,

Miaa Elsie Feriey, fellowship 
chairmen, reported
*!* Mils, eight lulls, U
to te£ErT b0",Uet *  n°*V '

Committees To Be 
Told A t Grammar 
School P-TA Meet
P.T.A. will bold their first meat 
“1* of « •  T*er .on Thursday 
night, September 13, at 
■;0°  P-*- All parents are urged 
10j * * 1***!n1* 11 meeting as com
mittees will be organised for the 
coming year's events. 8. M. Ri
chards, P.TA. President, has an- 
noun«M| ttom them* for the year; 
“ Your Child In Hia School En 
vlronmont”

Th* business meeting will be
gin promptly at 1:00 o'clock end 
will be limlad to a SO minute ses
sion*. The programs this year will 
all be held in the child's class
room with tho teacher explaining 
tha whets and why-fora of her 
teaching. This session in th# 
classroom will bo limited to 
XS minutes, after which, reftoeh- 

U will he served.

ST. AUGUSTINE W-St. John

chines to replace n«par ballot* to 
the Nor. «  general election. IMs 
vfll eUatonto 14 to 44

Weather
Partly dandy through 

deyt tow tonight M to U.

No one has been selected to Fill ► 
the vacancy in the Chamber of! 
Commerce manager's Job, it was 
said at the director's meeting of 
the trade body when the Board 
met t the First Federal Savings 
•and Loan Assn. Iasi night. The 
opening wasa crested when For- 
m l  Breckenridge resigned earl
ier thU month to accept a simitar 
poltion In DcLand.

The screening of applicants is 
being done by President-elect Clif
ford McKIbbln and his Executive 
Committee, according to President 
George Touhy, who presided at 
the session isst night. Ho added 
that inasmuch as an appointee 
could not possibly lake over the 
duties before Oct. 1, th* incom
ing administration who assumes 
the reins on that date Is most log- 
icalljr the one to make the choice 
since they will be the first to work 
with the new manager.

A number of applications have 
been received both from local men 
who are Interested and from oth
ers, both in Florid* and from out
side tbs state, who have learned 
of tbs vacancy. McKIbbln said 
that so long as capabilities were 
equal or nearly equal preference 
would be given to a local parson. 
Familiarity with situations her* 
would save some time in his be- 

mini cffecliive, he continued, 
nd his local background should 
hst interest in advancing tho 
minote county interests. Th# 

hole* would be made "as soon as 
•ihl* without lessening the 

lUnces of getting the bolt possi
ble person," McKIbbln added.

The Chambei to Commerce dl- 
bav* bom in dose touch 
rahnmsots that toiski Rf* 

the local Naval Air StMuM* 
Tha announcement from Washing
ton • few months go that an 
Item of 960 million for develop
ments in Sanford and at tha old 
Oaceola landing field was included 
in tha proposed budget for long 
range planning stimulated, a great 
deal of Interest and effort to have 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Trotting, Building 
Raceway Permits 
Approved By Board

CASSELBERRY—Ray V. Klip 
psteln, secretary-treasurer of the 
Seminole Park Raceway, ap
peared before th* Board of Al
dermen Monday night, request
ing s permit to conduct trotting 
hors* rare* at tha mil* track, 
snd to requsst building permits 
for 12 new stables, hospital, pad- 
dock and five-eighths mils track 
inside th* one mil* oval

Approval of both requests were 
granted by the board, which will 
also enact an ordnlaneo at ths 
next meeting, governing
racing In tha town. Building per-

clerk

Church Christian 
Education Leaders 
Hold Supper Meet
Th* Christian Education loaders 

of the First Presbyterian Church 
met last night, at 7 p. m. for (he 
first Workers oCnfcrcnce of the 
fall season.

The teachers of the Nursery 
Department of the Sunday School 
— Mrs. Harry Weir, Department 
Superintendent; Mr*. John A. Bur
ton, Jr., Mrs. George Sires, Mrs. 
John Dunn, Mrs. Lee Hunter, Mrs. 
A! Waltace and Mrs. Howard 
Whelchel — served a delicious 
supper, carrying out the Chinese 
motif wtih chow mein supper with 
the tables decorated with red III. 
lies and Chinese figurines.

The program of the evening was 
a preview of tho teaching program 
each department In Sunday School 
la planning for tha fall. Gordon 
Swam, Sunday School Superin. 
teodent presided over the meet
ing.

g-’jk
AWfP\ &JK> r~ J

pSSSr fJgtMSBpdP_  bo lit k it
at the White H sw , Lund reported on th# arthritis* to 4 
AbbI 'r ft* ikm ib I  Bn ih iiliAA ' tit* ilaalin
ranatltnant* to kaw him appear Me* durtog too seas

mlta are Issued by th* town 
at no cost.

Removal of a barricade, ob- 
siructlng passage over a 28 foot 
casement at the rear of lota fac
ing highway 17-93, extending 
from Lemon Lano on tho north 
to Normandy nd, on th# south, 
waa requested by Ernest Lown
des, who had occasion to us* 
th* easement when work on four- 
lanlng tho highway blocked hia 
drive,

A letter, requesting removal of 
too obstruction and authorised by 
Mayor Junius Allen, will ba aent 
to Law Bernhardt, who it waa re
ported. erected Um totn^Mda.

Tha board approved •  plat tab. 
milled by Casselbarry Gardena, 
for 16 lots on quean's Mirror Cir
cle, extending from Lake Trip
let Dr. to Winter Park Dr. Ro- 
plats of lots on Talslman Trail 
and three lots on Quintuplet Dr, 
ware also approved.

The street lighting fund show, 
ed a balance of $9,648.99 on de
posit In banks, nnd $1,012.80 In 
the escrow account with th# 
Florida Power Corp.

W. H. Kemp, president of th# 
Seminole Park Raeeway Associa
tion, spoke on plana for develop
ment of the track as a training 
center for 900 hones. Kemp 
stated also that a building pro
gram, Including 13 new stables 
an emergency veterinary hospital 
(tsddock snd flvs-elghlha mils 
track Inald# th# mil* raeeway 
would loon get under way.

Plans for a Ladies' Day buf. 
fet were outlined by Kllppsteln, 
to be held at the raceway at a 
data to ba announced. Woman's 
organisations of this' part of too 
county will b# Invited, according 
to Kllppsteln.

The raceway has been granted 
a franchise by the Florida HLato 
Racing Commission, to hold rac
ing at tho tract here, subject to 
approval In a County referendum 
In the November election*.

Parents Invited 
To Pinecrest P-TA 
Meeting Tomorrow

Mothers h»<J father# of child 
ren In Pinecrest School an tavll 
ed to attend tho flrat meeting of 
the Pinecrest Pannt Teacben 
Association to be held tomorrow 
night In th* school auditorium

Many new classrooms have 
been organised and enrollment 
has increased until ths school 
now has 31 classrooms. Parents 
will lour the classrooms and moot 
their chlldnns teachers from
7:30 to • p.m.

Mrs. Mary Mann will addroas 
parents at I  o’clock oa tha tub- 
Jact “ Why I Attend P.T.A."

Thar* will also b# a buslnsll 
meeting and refreshments will 
be served following adjournment.

Th# executive board to th* as
sociation mat on Sapt. 0 to die- 
cut* plans for th* coming year. 
Parents are urged ta 4#»a««strato 
their Interest to thair children 
education by a full attendance at 
tomorrow night's aad all future 
meetings.

MAYOR m u c m
CALLAHAN Ito-L. D. H 

was iwtoctod mayor to this Mao. 
■au County tow* yesterday, de
feating. V . D. Capafy, a writoJa 

to  «f,

Stadium 
Is Scene 
O f Event

A gigantic pep rally and pow. 
wow was planned Isst night by th* 
Seminole Chiefs Cub for Tuesday 
night, Sept. 18, st the Sanford 
Memorial Baseball Stadium begin
ning at 7:90 p. m.

The pow-wow snd rally will 
Mature too introduction of mem. 
bars of this year's Sanford Sami- 
notes by the coaches, which will 
include thair weight, class and 
position; a description by Coach 
Bill Fleming of the offense and 
defensive actions, with th* team 
running through a few to tha plays.

Dr. A, W. Epps Jr„ chairman 
of the ciub'a program committee, 
said that the pow-wow and rally, 
coming Just two days prior to the 
season’s kick-off game, should at
tract hundred* of Seminote County 
football fans

Thomas Stringer, chairman of 
the mombershp committee, and 
vice president to tha club, said 
that there are now more than 80 
members of the organisation 
which was formed primarily to 
increase interest ia local high 
school sports aetlvittoa. "W# will 
bo on hand the fright of tha rally 
to tell th* crowds attending tha 
pow-wow soma of th* m l  pur
poses of tbs organization and to 
accept memberships."

Tha lamlala Chiefs Qub, at last 
night's meeting, headed by FresL 
dent John Schlrant, set the poli
cies to tha organization relative 
to tha spending to the ciub'a 
funds. Seminole High School Prin
cipal Andrew Bracken mom. 
mendod that Um dob's funds not 
go through Um school accounts aad 
that expenditures ba mad* by tha
dub membership. 11m policy wai 
naanlmnUy adapted by. tea pidb

Several to the projects aMba 
accept membership.** 
dob war* outlined which Included 
helping build a stadium far high 
school athletic u*#, tha taking to 
motion picture! of each gam*, 
aral the purchase of an athleUc 
bus to transport teams to thair 
games.

Ahlellc Director Fred Oanaa 
reported on the financial condi
tion of Um Samlnol* High School 
Athletic assoctaUon. With a bal
ance of $4J9 at th# beginning to 
th* 1965-69 season, Gsnss report
ed that total receipts amounted 
to 99,04144; expenditures came to 
IM ll.II, with 91.804.41 for foot
ball. $1,90847 for basketball and 
$719.31 for baseball- Unpaid bills 

(ConUuasd on Page Eight)

Presbyterian Sr. 
High Young People 
Plan Beach Retreat
The Senior High Fellowship to 

the First Presbyterian Church 
will have an overnight retreat 
at New Smyrna Beach, Friday 
afternoon through Saturday after
noon, Sapt. 14 and Ut

Tha purpose to this res rest is for

£ inning th# f*0 program of tha 
nter High Fellowship. Th# R*v. 
Angus G. Mctnnts, minister of th# 

First Presbyterian Church, will 
open th# ro reat after supper 
with an Inspirational massage 
Then tea Flying Squadron of the 
Youth Council to tho St. John s 
Presbytery — Kathy Dillon, Susan 
Fischer, Arthur Young, from 
churches In Orlando and Bever
ley Teagte and Jaml* Marih 
from church#* in Daytona Baach 
—will talk to tha group on tha 
work of tho Presbyterian young 
people In tha St. John’s Presby
tery. Tha young people will toon 
divided Into thro commission 
group* and do tha actual plan 
nlng for their program for the 
fail, bringing thair reports to tha 
wbote group at Um Saturday morn
ing moating.

Tha young paopte have sat up 
a varied program to roc res tlon to 
accompany thU pUimlng sessUm. 
The following Christian Education 
tenders wOl b# at to* retreat to 
help tha group round out thatr 
program—tho Bar. Angus G. Me- 
Inals, MUs Rsbaccs Stsvsns, Sen
ior High Dspartmeetal Sunday 
School guparinteodont; Consdr. L. 
B. Ubbar, Banter High So*

Ml toachavL Mr. nnd Mrs- Bob- 
art Crumley, Adnlt Adviser* for 
Um Senior High* Fellowship, aad 
Miaa Katharine Brown, Director 
to Christina Edhaaton.

Transport#ttea to to# roiroat

Fox Is Named Demc 
Executive Group's 
Campaign Leader

The Seminote County Demo- 
cr*tie Executive Committee nam
ed John Fox as Its campaign 
chairman for the forthcoming 
•'action In November, st their 
meeting this week.

Fox will aerve along with other 
committee members which In- ' 
elude Mack N. Cleveland Jr., 
Gordon Frederick, O. P. Herndon, 
Ernest Housholder, and Voile A. 
Williams Jr.

Campaign materials will be 
available in about n week, Demo
cratic Executive Committee mem
bers were told. This materia! wiH 
Include bumper stripes, campaign 
buttons and other materials.

Jamas H. La* ef Oriado, chair, 
man of too Seminote County Do. 
mocratie Executive Committee 
advised the members that a head- 
0 nattsn will be established at 
n later date.

The commit tee, It was revealed, 
wBI sand n delegation to too for
thcoming ran, on Saturday la 
Orlande. Th* delegation will la- 
eiuda: J, G. Blankenship, Mrs, 
Av* Daria, Mr. and Mrs. John 
FM. Robert 8. Btllhlmar, Mn.
S T a S S  U n - * • > *  Ana-

Rainfall Spotty 
Throughout State 
During Last Month

LAKELAND (•$—Rnlntoil waa
■potir throttohant nsrkte during 
Augnto. Um Wanthr .  Bureau ra. 
Ported Tnaaday, bat groaially 

as lean than normal.
Mach of North snd Northwest 

Florida received teas than they 
t daring the previous tw* 
into*. The drought which has 

plagued tho Southern part of Um 
peninsula moot of too summar 
continued.

Bat soma spots rocoivad above 
average rain. Tha main onaa 
were West Palm Baach and 
Apalachicola aad a four-county 
are# made up of Highlands, 
Hardee, Polk aad Oaceola, 

Looaliaod thunderstorms were 
credited with drenching tho so 
•pots at regular intervals, Wau- 
chute In Hards* received 13.11 
inehas, tha heaviest total record
ed during August In ths state.

Moat other peninsular points 
received S to > inches, some l's  
Inches below normal, Coastal lo
cations got 4 to 6 inches which 
ia 3 to 4 less than normal.

Ths driest areas wire west 
aad north seat of Tallahassee, c*. 
pecially the counties bordering 
Georgia. Femandlna Death north 
of Jacksonville was tho driest 
reporting point, receiving only 
44 inch.

Temperatures were near or 
slightly above average, the hot. 
test weather being recorded dur
ing the first two weeks of tha 
month, A mass of cool air de
scended on northwest Florida 
Aug. 81 aad remained until 
Aug. 34, helping lower the aver
age temperature.

Lightning killed one per sun 
Aug. 27 In Escambia County, 
Several funnel clouds were sight
ed but little damage was report, 
ed. Funnel clouds Indicate tor. 
nadlc winds that do not ordin
arily touch tho ground.

'
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Touring Florida 
Party Scheduled

By MARY FOWLER
DE BABY -  T1m D* Bary Civic

Association will begin the ms sob 
with a Touring Florida party Fri
day, Sapt 91, at T p. m. in to# 
community canter.

Exceptionally baautiiul prizes 
will ba offered aad refreshment# 
served. Th* committee U: Mr*. 
Gaorga WakafMd. Mrs. Sydney 
Wilkes, Mrs. Bay Ryan and Mn. 
Rt; Pack.__________ _________
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